
Philo Sams, the brutul Father.-

An item appeared some weeks ago
in tlie detailing how Philo
Karnes, living Jn the -Kingsley neigh-
Ijorhood*’ near Port Huron, brutally
whipped one of his children. The facts
as stated and since proven, were that
he whipped his little girb atrhildTioveir
years old some hundred lashes with a
raw hide, well hardened l>y age and
use, for the offence of loitering some
three minutes by the road-side to play
with her school companions, when she
bad been told to come “right home.”
Eames has been, fined one hundred

dollars for his cruelty, and in default of
payment has lieon sent to the county
Jail for ninety days.

The ease is such an extraordinary
one that it has aroused the interest and
sympathies of the people, and we give
below some of the particulars connect-
ed with it, as gathered by correspon-
dents in the neighborhood:
The family loutoyed from Sarnia,

Canada, twd or three yearn ago and oc-
cupies a log hut, Eames earning a sup-
port mostly by working for others.- He
owns a piece of land in Michigan, for
which he tr;iu«l property in Sarnia:
but he has not the capital to build on
and improve it. He is a Sabbatarian
or Adventist, Is very rdljinm in his
conversation, and bikes great delight
Jn trying U> niakr converts to bis po-"
cal la r beUef. Expiating awhile ago
ii]Hm tho duties of family government,
he said “it was most important for a
tnun to decide at once, upon getting
married, who was to be Isms in his
house. He would have It understood
that he was Ikjss in his family; ho had
a hard time,” he said, “to break his
wife In, and ho was two years doing it,
but he could assure his listener that
she was well broken in now. It was
understood that ho was boss in his
family.”

Thu mother is a small, good looking
woman, but looks starved, as do the
children, and she appears like a person

magnetized or psychologized, if there
is such a condition. She manifests lit-
tle feeling for her children, and evi-
dently intends to live with her brutal
husband when he is released from pris-

on.

The mother did not deny that bo bad
whipped the baby with the same raw-
hide, and she said very calmly, she did
not think lie ought to whip the baby.
.When we inquired what lie whipped
the baby for she said, “because he
cried,” the child she said, “had always
Iwen very sickly ami cried a great deal,
and her husband did not like to be kept
awake nights by his crying.” The
baby, twenty months old, though ap-
pearing bright enough, has a head de-
formed in size and shape which looks
as though the deformity had been occa-
sioned by blows ami knocks.

The offense forwhich the little gir'
was whipped, IS thus described:

The father was at work in Mrs.
Kingsley’s garden. The mother com-
ing over to see her husbiuftl, met her
little girl going home from school with-
out her dinner pail, and asked her wheye
it was. The child, startled, bethought
herself, ami said she had left it at the

* school. Her m oilier told her to go back
and get it as quick as she could, ami
come right home. The child ran quick-
ly, hut on /coining past Mi*. \ingsley's
house on her return, she halted', as Mid.
Kingsley said, scarcely more than a
minute to talk with lu-r children, who
were at play just oufsido the yard, wIkmi

she heard her father call to her from
the garden, where he was at work, ami
tell her to go straight home, and when
he came he would whip her. Ongoing
home, however, he found the child in
lied and iislopj), ami his fatherly tender-
ness (as lie represented It afterwards to

tho writer when slm saw him in the jail
at St. Clair) prevented him from awak-
ening her to punish her that night;
hut when the child gut up the next
morning at half past live o'clock, .he
liret consecrated the June morning by
this most cruel Hogging of his child,
then ate his breakfast, read his Hible
and prayed devoutly for God's blessing
on the act.

The child was sent to school, where
her condition was discovered by the
teacher who took her to a neighbor’s
house, 'rim neighbors sent for a jus-
tice of the peace who at once set on
foot tho prosecution under which
Eiimts was conyicted. '

Mrs. Kinsley, the neighbor to whose
house the child was taken to have
the cruel wounds washed and dressed
Mid that the horrible sight would
forever lie before her eyes. The child’s
whole hack was as black as her stove,
and deep gushes, both she and the
teacher affirms, were cut In the thigh
where the whip had struck around
tho little, frail, tender limbs.

Other iadglrlkjrs testify that there
was not a place on ihe hack of the
child, from tho neck to tho feet, but
was covered with great black ridges as
large as one’s lingers; Unit the flesh
seemed one mass of quivering black
jelly!

When the teacher, in leading her
from the school house to the justice,
who kept the railway station near by,
asked her if Vie had* done anything else
for which her father whipped her, she
said: “Not as she knew of.” She
asked her if her father did not scold
her while he was whipping her. Tho
child said: “No; he only shut his lips
and just laid on.” Asked by the teach-
er if he ever whipped the other child,
Sarah said: “Yes; he often whips tho
baby too, and mamma told him the

, last time he whipped him, that he
would kill that baby in whipping liim,
some time;” and her father told her
mother “to shut up or she would get
the same he was giving the baby.”
The question is now being discussed

whether such a mini ought to ho al-
lowed to retain 'control of children, and
what protection there Is in the laws of
the State for the little ones. .

,Wr.»Vill
—
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AUNT NANCY'S MIND ON THE SUB-
JECT.

nr MAiuuxrr e.  a no its k.

Ami thiH Ih tlm now Now Tata meat,
An«l ’Uh come in the nwetit o’ the yoir,

When the fields urn shining in cloth of uold.
And th« birds are singing so clear;

And over and Into the grand old text,
Reverent and f houtditful men,

Through many n summer and winter past,
Have been peering with b<Jok and pen,

TUI they’ve straightened the moods and
tenses out,

And dropped each obsolete phrase,
And softened the strong, old-fashioned words

To our daintier modern ways;
Collated the taimieut •nuitUHaipis,

Particle, verb, and line,
And railbfuiiy done their very berT
To improve the l»ook divine. ®

* I haven’t a doubt they have meant It well,
But it is not clear to me t -

That we needed the trouble It wan to them,
Ou either side of the sea.

I cannot help |», a thought that comes—
lou know I am old ami plain—

But it seems like touching the ark of God,
And the touch to my heart is p.ilu.

For ten years past, ami for five times ten
At the hack of that, my dear,

I've made and. mended and toiled an 1 saved,
WiUi my iiihle ever near.

Sometimes it was only a verse at morn
That lifted me up from care,

Like ths springing wings of k sweet-voiced
lark

Cleaving the golden air; *

And sometimes of Sunday afternoons
'Tw.w a chapter rich and long,

That came to my heart in its weary hour
With the lilt of u triumph song.

« 1 studied the prK'ious winds, my dear,
When u child at my imither’s snee,

And I tell you the Bitdo I've always hud
Is u good enough Book for me.

I may Iw stubborn and out of date,
H it my linii ih white us snow, -

And I love the things I learned to love
In the beuuiiful long ago.

1 cannot he changing at my time;
Twould Is* losing a part of myself,

You ni/iy lay the now New Testament
Away^eji thv upper shelf.

I ' ling to the one my good wan read
In our fireside prayers fit night;

To the one my little children lisped
Kre they faded out of my sight

I shall gather my dear ones close again
Where the ni.ioy mansions he,

And till fhen the Hihle I’ve always had
Is a good enough book for me.

GRANDMAMMA GORDKN.

Wisconsin is fast beoomlngoneof tho
wealthiest of the western states. The!
actual value of the mil and personal
estate in Wisconsin is grottier than that
of California by #011,000,000, live Umee
os much as t hat of the state of Texas,
fonr times as much ns that of Kansas,
three times ns much an that of Mthuo-
sotu, and twice as much as that of Vir-
g’inia. The average wealth of each
person, supposing the wealth to be dls-
triluted equally to every roan, woman,
and child, is #765,00, while tlmtol' Kan-
sas is $618,65, Michigan #007.41, Iowa
#601.06, Texas #im.Jj0. And yet Wis-
consin is but a new state, find only a
..... of its reaom :cs have been

Although of mature age, 1 had fallen
so completely into my uncle’s pow^r so
as to give him the almost absolute dis-

posal of my hand. 1 was brought up
most unwisely— in oilier words, with
exiicctatioiis— and consequently I was
good for nothing else but to keep oU
exjMHding. 1 s|KMit many years as a
walking gentleman of society in Lon-
don, and many more in wandering to
and fro upon the Continent; but at
length, when actually within hail of
forty, I found myself oriee more with
my legs under the mahogany of the
Athemcuni, and. with nothing to pay
for the good things above it but what
came out of the pockets of a tough and
somewhat peremptory old man.

He had never before Insisted upon
my marrying, but tho reason was that
he had remained in constant expecta-
tion of the occurrence taking place
through my own connivance. Indeed,
it ItiuTbccu Ids business for many years
to interpose gently between me and the
catastrophe, suggesting now that 1 did
not know enough of the huly, and
again that 1 knew too much, and soforth. |

The fact is, I Imd never been with-
out expectations of taking a wife, al-
ways voluntarily abanUoiied, till niy
tint crop "f gray hairs appeared After
that, the difficulty was on tho side of
the lady; and I was at length so much
disgusted by the unreasonableness of
the sex that 1 determined to live and
die a bachelor, dust at this time I re-
ceived from my uncle a letter which
was short and to the purpose.

‘‘Hear nephew, — 1 am glad to hear
of what you call J he vacancy in your
heart, as you will thus have no diffi-
culty ih fuUllllng my wishesand obeying
my solemn injunctions. You have
promised several times to marry, and
you must now do so. 1 have never in-
terfered with your choice, and you are
not to interfere with mine. The widow
and heiress of my old comrade Gordon
is in the market. Our estates run into
each oilier in such a way that you
might comprise them both in the same
ring fence, bhe is a healthy woman,
and not too young; and the arrange-
ment is that you are to ho married at
the end of her year of mourning, if she

can fancy you.
‘Yours affectionately.

•John Murchison.*

If she could fancy mol The widow
of old Gordon, and a healthy woman
indeed! What a horrible description!
1 thought my unClo must have intend-
ed to try tho extent of my loyalty; and
l do not know that I ever hud a lit of
more bitter rellection than while con-
juring up the idea conveyed; for,
owing, 1 suppose, to tho idlolif® 1 Imd
led, 1 hud not yet got rid of the ideas
of romance which were so unfit for ma-
ture yearn like mine. It was one thing
to indulge my despair In old bachelor-
hood, and quite another to carry dis-
appointment into the domestic circle
of an old woman. 1 confess I did not
hope that Mrs. Gordon owed her healthy
condition to at least some lingering re-
mains of youth, but a second letter
from my uncle, in reply to my remon-
strances, dlssipo^pd at once my fomUl-
luslon by informing mo that the
widow’s family could afford no possible
objftiion, her only daughter being well

married.

There was no help for it. It was
necessary to turn ray meiiitations from
the lady to Uie estate, and, if! though,
of the ring at all, to fancy it within a
ring fence. But the affair could not be
slept over any longer, and 1 set out for

my uncle’s »«d, having previously sig-
nffied ta Ttim my HtH aequiesnuy

tho little town of Selluui, distant only
a few miles from my destination.

It was here I heard— and with cruel
suddenness— of a * circumstance con-
nected with my intended, which made
'ihe*at llrst determine to rush back to
iOlulon, and, ifnecessary take to street-

sweeping, authorship, or any other des-
>erate resource rather than marry that
Mrs. Gordon. I was passings half open
door in the hotel, when I heard a fe-
male voice addressing a child in the
tei ins of wise endearment consecrated
to. the. lining generation. — — - •

‘It shall go,' said the voice, and so it
shall, and so it vhall to iU own gran —
granny -gramijina— to its own — own
—own gniimyum, that it shall, so it
slu^ll— wqp'jt it V to its own Gninnymn
Gorden.*

The next moment, in reply to my
hurried questions, my fears were con-
firmod by Ihe landlord — my intended
old and healthy bride was an absolute
gnmdmoLht r— grandmother Gorden!

I had intended to go at once to my
uncle's, bet that was now impossible.
My agitated mind needed repose. A
night's reductions were necessary to
arm mo with sufficient philosophy to
meet the destroyer of my peace, and en-
gaging a l»ed at tho inn, I went out to
walk in the neighboring wood. Tho
ocalily was not chosen without a mo-
tive, for l knew that from the summit
of a low hill a mile distant, I should
obtain a view of Netbaii Court, and I
felt that if anything could reconcile
me to the idea of tho healthy old wid-
ow, it would he thu spectacle of her
castellated mansion seated in a park
which was a very paradise of beauty,
•ivory step I advanced reconciled me
more and more to the old lady, and
when [ saw tho indications of trout in
he stream through tho trees, l was
more than ever intent.

But just at that moment a sound
broke upon my ears which conjured up
reoent disagreeable associations; it was
.he cry of a child. My thoughts at
once turned to hale, hearty, long living
grandmothers. Visions of canes and
snuff-boxes rose before my eyes, ever;
lasting coughs rattled in my ears, and)
worse than all, the glances of matrimo-
nial love from the eyes of a grandmoth-
er, froze my blood. . ,

How different was the scent that
met my eyes as I turned the corner of
a clump of trees! The infant I had
heard was lying on its hack on a grrssy
knoll, fighting up with it* little clench-
ed lists, and crowing as tlie'nursotnaids
call it, with all its might, while bend-
ing over it. with eyes brimful of love
and laughter, jHikiug its tiny ribs with
her lingers, snatching wild kisses from
its brow, and seizing its neck with her

lips as if slm would throttle it, knelt a
young woman — ami such a young wo-
man!— a woman in the very prime and
glory of her years. 1 did not think
she could have been quite thirty. Her
bonnet was lying on the grass, and her
disheveled hair tioating in dark masses
over her shoulders; but a bright radi-
ance was on her queenly brow, just as
a voice of peremptory command was
heard in her light, joyous laugh. There
was a fearless self-possession in her
mumer, such as years superior add to
the feminine softness of youth; and
her features, originally moulded in
wax, were now as 'inn, yet as exquis-
itely tine, as if they had been cut in the
semi-transparent marble of Paros.

While feasting on tho beautiful picture
formed by the mother and her child—
surely that must lie tho relationship—
a little incident occured which dis-
turbed them both.
The Infant, with a shriller squeal of

delight, and a more vigorous spasm of
its limbs than it had hitherto indulged
in, suddenly rolled down the knoll crow-
ing as it went, and the lady, with a
ilayful yet. nervous cry of surprise,
stretched after it ia vai n as she knelt
till she measured her whole length up-

on the sod.. Before she could get up, I
md sprung from my ambush, caught
up tho truant as U lay smothered in
daises and buttercups, and presented
the prize to the Hushed and startled
mother.

To describe tho conversation of such

a fascinating woman is impossible. She
was not a woman of society, yet she
was perfectly well bred. She had spent
the greater part of her life Jn the
country, invigorating both mind and
body with the pure airiof heaven, visit-
ing town occasionally, and thus she
was enabled, with the assistance of
books, and the general literature of tho
lav, to keep pace with the progress of
the world.

1 do not know how it was, but our
acquaintanceship seemed to he ready
made, and, having mentioned my un-
cle’s name, she had no difficulty pres-
ently in remembering his respectable
friend Mrs* Gorden.

‘You know Mia. Gordon?* said L—
Yes.’
•What! Grandmother Gorden?’—

Yes.’

‘How do you like the Individual?’
‘I sympathise* with her, for I too

thus, if you form a friendship with her,
it is likely to last for many yearn.”

‘That is the misery of it,’ said I. ‘If
she were hut like other old women— if
she were hut subject to the common
diseases of grandmothers — my fate
might be endurable.’

‘Your fate? What has that to do
with Mrs. Gordon's longevity?’

*1 am only going ta Be married to
her— that’s all!’ and the absurd an-
nouncement was no sooner out of my
mouth than the fair stranger broke in-
to peals of laughter, which, to iny ears,
at that inauspicious moment, sourtled
like the screams of an evil spirit.

“Pardon me,’ said she, endeavouring
to compose herself; *1 am far too giddy
for a - ’ andthewV.ow kissed the or-
phan child. ‘But the idea of a mar-
riage bet ween you and Mrs. Gordon is
really too ridiculous. You appear to
be a martyr to circumstances; but has
the old lady given her consent?’

Tier consent? Oh, let her alone for
that! It’s not often that a fellow like
me comes in the way of a grandmother.
There is no likelihood of her refusing
me; and, if 1 refuse her, I may us well
hang myself.*

‘Why think of such an alternative?
Although probably dependent on for-
tune, you are not too old to work and to
struggle. If you will not allow' poor,
aged Mrs. Gorden to enrich you, there
are fortunes in the world still to lie
made by the adventurous and the in-
dustrious.’-

•Give me a motive,’ cried I suddenly,
‘and I will both dare and suffer! I
cannot do it for so poor a meed as for-
tune; but place in the distance some-
thing worthy of my efforts, something
rich enough to reward them, something

•What?’ said she innocently.
‘Love!’ cried I, in desperation; and,

before she could prevent me, I had
caught hold of her hand, and smotlrer-
ed it with kisses.

I spent several hours with the lovely
widow, and saw — clearly saw— that
only a little time was wanting to ena-
ble me to gain her affections; and then
I hade her adieu, extorting a promise
that she would not communicate my
arrival to Mrs. Gorden, and that, when
1 called at the Court, she could see me
alone, that I might have an opportuni-
ty of telling her what hud passed be-
tween my uncle and myself.
YVhen 1 arrived at my uncle’s, 1

found him in a very bud temper, as lie
had expected mo the day before; and
matters were not mended when 1 men-
tioned frankly the misgivings I had on
the score of domestic happiness.

•Domestic • fiddlesticks?' cried ho.
‘What more would you have than a
good estate and a good wife— a healthy
woman to hoot, come of a long winded
race, and as likely as not to lay you be-
side my old friend Gorden! She is a
grandmother already. Doesn't that
look^ well ? You do not think her Uk>
young?’ And the old gentlein n
grinned, while 1 gave veiit to a spas-
modic exelaimation. ‘Then what dis-
turbs you about her more es]>ecially
since you tell me tlmftJigre is ‘a vacan-
cy in your heart? But hero comes a
letter from the Court,’ and tearing
ojHjn a large old-fashioned looking misr
sive, presented to him by a servant, he
read as follows:

L My dear Sir:— I am told that your
nephew has arrived, and. as he has
been reported upon favorably by one
who saw him yesterday, and on whose
taste and judgment 1 can rely, I am
tempted to say,' with the frankness of
my. character# that -I shall he happy to
make his acquaintance. I am truly
i Hateful for the many obliging things
1 am told he said of me, and I hope
one day or other he will Hnd them all
realized. My dearest grandchild sends
a kiss to you both; and with best re-
gards, 1 remain, as usual,

“Grandmother Gorden.”
There!’ cried the old gentleman

with odious triumph, ‘There is a spirit
/or you! Why you dog, you will be as
uippy as the day is long!’

1 scarcely heard him, for my thoughts
were brooding bitterly over the trwich-
ery of the beautiful widow. She had
broken her promise, and she had ren-
dered my position a thousand times
more embarrassing, by pursuading the
w retched grandmother that 1 had been
such im ass as to say complimentary
things about her age, ugliness, and in-
Hrmlties. dt was ‘clear that she was a
jilt, that she had only been laughing at
my admiration, and that she was now'
determined to exact further amuse-
ment from my calamities. I resolved
however, to die game; and, tellimr my
uncle that, though well acquainted
with Mrs. Gordon from report, I desir-
ed to see her personally before decid-
ing, I threw myself on hor.-ebaek and
galloped straightway to tho Court.

It had been my intention to ask for
Mrs. Gordon, but the wily widow was
on her guard, for as the door opened, I
hoard her call to the servant in her sil-
very tones. ‘Shqw tho gentleman in
here;’ and in another moment I stood
once more in the presence of the un-
known of the forest. I found her more

she held up the fairest hand in the
world, so as to show a widow’s ring.

I had not hitherto noticed her might
mourning, but I now saw that she was
a widow, a young and charming wid-
ow, and that the infant was the pledge
of a lovo extinguished by tho grave.
She was free, this lovely young woman
and l was about to be chained for life
to Grandmother Gordon! She saw my
agitation, but of couise could not com-
prehend its cause.

•Come,’ she said, .with an angelic
smile; *1 see you do not like my vener-
able friend, but I am determined to rec-
oncile you to her. Nhe is a grandmoth-
er, it Is true, mid therefore not so young
as she has boon, but she weaw well —

only sixteen— that I looked upon my
husband more as a guardian than a
lover. I was not quite seventeen when
I became a mother.’

‘Is it possible? That is not a great
while ago.’

‘Greater than you perhaps suppose;
for a sound constitution and salubrious
air are apt to lead to mistakes. Would,
you take me to be well on towards
thirty-five?*

‘What became of your child? ’ cried
I, suddenly.
‘We all married young In our family,*

replied the widow, hanging her head.
‘It was my daughter’s infant,’ she con-
tinued, looking up at me with the most
beautiful blush that ever lit the cheeks
of a gir),’ which you. restored to uiuyes-
terday from among the daisies ami but-
tercups, and I am Grandmother Gor-
dkn ’

Sign bore.

- ’ And breaking off with a sigh. A ‘OUH‘ “
iioiii nn ih. hnml In Ihe beautiful, better dressed, .uul younger-

his plans. In due time 1 arrrlved at she is indeed particularly healthy; and

hooking than she had appeared the day
liefore, and, as I saw with keen appre-
ciation the treasure I was about to lose
for ever, my resentment died away, and
deep grief took its place.

‘You forgot your promise," said I;
‘you mlike 8i>ort of my misery.’

‘What could I have said when ques-
tioned?’ inquired she sweetly. ‘But
what miser)’ do you allude to — the mis-

ery of marrying a grandmother?*

•Yes— whim my heart is devoted to
another. But it is needless to talk to
you; you are as incapable of passion as
a statue. You could never have loved
even your husband!’

rong: still;
1 was so young when 1 was married

There is a proversity in language
sometline]i that, like tho Irishman's
hulls, Iihh a value of Its own, and en-
riches a too careful mode of expression
by some comical blunder. This is par-
ticularly noticeable in isolated figures
of M|M*t*eh signs, which are seldom either
lucid or grammatical; or newspaper an-
nouncements, when grammar and punc-
tuation are often sacrificed to space.

Some of these mistakes are very al>-
surd; notably that in which “a piano is
wanted by a lady with carved legs."
In the notice of “Lost— a black lady’s
fan,” and “a small, gold-faced lady's
watch” were advertised.

"Sewing done here" is the announce-
ment upon many a door; and it took a
small boy to discover the syllogism in
it. Said he: “Ma, that woman has got
her sewing done, 'cos she says so on
her sign.” ;

A gentlethan advertised, last week,
in one of our daily papers, for an ice-
chest to hold so many pounds of ice
and a new harness. The wonder was
why he wanted to keep his new harness
in an ice chest, until it was noticed to
he an error in punctuation.

Morse’s old geography announced to
a horrified public that Albany had 400
houses and 4,000 inhabitants, all stand-
ing with their gable ends to the street.

A barber’s sign once read:

“What do youtliliik
I’ll sliaveyou for Dothiagand give youa drink.”

YVhen his customers asked for the
drink, and refused to pay, he took them
outside and road to them:
“What! do you think
I'll ahave you foruothlugand give you adrink?"

This reading gave it a different mean-
ing.

• Detached sentences often present a
quaint expression: “Job printing!”
said mi old lady, reading the familiar
sign; “poor man, he must be awful tir-
ed of It, for he’s been at it ever since I
can remember!”

In a druggist’s window in Chicago
there was for many years a sign, “Arti-
Heial Eyes," and immediately under it
"Open all night,” which, of course, re-
ferred to the store, and not to the eyes.

A merchant once went to the sign
painter and told him he wanted A neat
sign with a couplet in rhyme painted
in gold letters; when the man brought
the sign the inscription read:

"Sugar mid tea aold.”

The merchant asked angrily where
the rhyme was, when tho painter read
it to him: '

“Sugar and tea
i-o-l-d."

“Shirts reinforced” is tho legend in a
Detroit dry goods store. It means that
they are provided with double yokes.

“Mr. Jones’ Nliirt Ntore” read an old
lady cautiously. “YVell, why doesn’t
he get it mended ?”

“This house for sail” was the way a
landlord spelled the announcement. A
smart fellow came along and asked,
“YVhen will tho house sail?” “As soon
as some one comes -Along who can raise
the wind,” was the cool answer.

“Pocket books reduced to fifteen
cents," was the notice in a store win-
dow, and a wag passing said he was
rednoed to nothing.

“Sweet-heart factory.” is a sign in
a city; beneath one discovers that it
refers to pop-corn. Doubtless the linn
have numerous calls which result in
disappointments.

In Pennsylvania there is an old house
called the Harrowgate. In front of it,
and directly on the sidewalk, hangs an
old gate with this inscription:

'•This gtte hahgs well, nn.l hinders none;
Refresh, and i>«y, and travel on.
Good ate for nothing to- morrow.”

Another sign reads:

“L Patrick McDermott, lives here,'
I sells good porter, ate and l*er,
Tvs made my sign a little wider.
To let yon know I sells good cider.”

On a pleasant road leading out of
Baltimore, on a little wayside shop, is
the following:

“Cakes and beer, -

Cheap and good,
Bold here

By Mister Wood.”

‘Teeth extracted without payin,”read
the Irishman. “Then that’s the place
for me,” and he had lost neatly every
tooth in his head before he discoverei
his mistake. -

A young man, on becoming affianced,
was desirous of presenting his intended
with a ring appropriately inscribed;
but being at a loss to know what to
have engraved upon it, ho asked his
father’s advice. “Well,” said the old
gentleman, “put ou, ‘YVhen this you see,
remember me.* ” The young lady was
surprised, ' upon receipt of the ri
few days after, to r

The Ionia Prison Investigation.

The Legislative committee of inves-
ti gat ion reported that they found a por-
tion of the charges against the warden,
John J. Grafton, sustained by the evi-
dence, and two members of the com-
mittee recommended an entire change
in wardenship . and Board of Control.
The Legislature adopted the report and
the House also adopted the rec-
ommendation of the minority of the
committee for an entire change iij the
managing officer and board of Control.
The specifications and charges were:

1st. Incompetency. The report says:
The committee are of the opinion

from all the evidence taken, that the
failure of such degree of success in the
management of the Institution as the
>eople of the state ought to expect
arises mainly from a want of the neces-
sary qualifications' in the warden.
While we think that he ̂ oes posess
rather more than average qualifications
for office-work, we think lie lacks
argely the necessary elements to suc-
cessfully manage men and preserve
discipline and good order and at the same
time inspire and command confidence
and respect
2nd. Neglect of duty.
Tho committee find’ that Graften

delegated to others duties to which he
should have given personal attention.

The steward who had charge of the
kitchen made the purchases of proviso
ions to the neglect of his own proper
duties. The warden did not visit the
grounds and wards to enforce sanitary
egulations and see that things were
kept in order.

3rd. That he has wilfully violated
the duties of his otlioe as prescribed by
statute and the rules governing said
institution.

The committee find that the teams
belonging to the Institution were used
for the pleasure of the warden’s family
and himself; and that on one occasion

quantity of hay belonging to the
state was thereby left in the field and
lamngcd; that he built a pleasure
boat by convict labor for which he paid
he state, which, although incurring no
loss, was illegal; that spoiled meat,
especially hash unfit to eat has been
furnished to inmates a good many times.
The committee' find that the immediate
responsibility rests upon the steward.
They further find that this matter was
called to the attention of the warden
and that It was not attended to, as it
should have been. The committee are
not satisfied that mouldy bread was
I’amished. They also find that at
times the windows of the dining-room
were opened by tho keepers to admit
fresh air while the convicts were eat-
ing, on account of the stench arising
from tho hash; that the men, on ac-
count of the poverty and laid quality
of the fare of said institution, hu\ e
been unable to do a full day’s work.
4th. That he has, time after time,

sent out inmates of the institution, un-
attended by guards or keepers, two or
three miles, to catch minnows for his
use in fishing.

That lie has sent repeatedly prisoners
without guards or other attendants,
into the woods to gather moss and
Howers for his family or their visitors.
Proved.
That he has luid prisoners sent out,

after locking-up time, to the river to
get him and his family; that one pris-
oner escaped while waiting with the
team at the river after dark for him.
The committee consider this proved at
length, and conclude that there was no
doubt that the prisoner escaped as
charged.
The Hiiecifications, of allowing con-

victs to spend time outside the prison
are found to bo proven.

That he allowed the tailor-shop,
store-room and clothing-room to be
run by convicts alone for over a year
without any keeper, until the deputy
warden discovered a conspiracy
among said convicts to escape. The
warden admits this was done with the
knowledge and consent of the board of
managers. The committee find the
specification made by the warden’s
admission.

That while said rooms were being so
run by convicts, one Terwilliger, a con-
vict, nightly would climb the walls,
and in citizen’s clothing visit the city
of Ionia. Proved, but the warden
didn't know it at the time..

The 20th specification, that the war-
den Allowed Mrs. D’Arcambal to visit
the cells of the prisoners repeatedly
without an officer, and gave orders to
the keepers that she was to go when
and where she pleased; and the 21st
that whep the warden was remonstrat-
ed with by the superintendent on the
ground that her action . was retarding
work and impairing discipline, he still

defended .her interference. On this
subject the committee sunt up its. fol-
lows:
The Committee are of the opinion

that her presence among the convicts
and tho liberties that have l>een al-
lowed her have been prejudical tothe
maintai nance of discipline among
the prisoners, and pernicious in many
ways. They are also of the opinion
that the responsibility of her being
allowed such liberties rests upon the
board of managers an! warden both.
YVbile the order of the board seems to
be broad enough to allow perhaps all
that she did, still we think that if the
warden had attended fully to his duties
he would have checked her, or else
called the attention of the boanFAothe
matter and asked fora restriction upon
her movements, if allowed to stay at
ml. To the extent, therefore, indicated

pardons for money jthatMrs.D’Areambal

was a pardon hroker,and that the war-
den received part of the pardon money
paid her for procniing pardons; is de-
clared to be not proven, and all that
pertains to thi&.class of charges the
committee declare not proven.
8th. That since the charges were

made against him in the columns of
the Standard, in this city, he has gone
to his subordinates and attempted to
obtain and has obtained by reason of
Ids power over them, counter state-
ments indorsing him and denying the
clmrgef against him. The committee
go into the subject at some length and
find the chgrge proven.
. 9th. The charge of unreliability
and untruthfullness is not sustained.
There was found to l>e a want of har-
mony between the Boarp of Control
and the warden, some .members sus-
taining the w'arden and others denoun-
cing him. This want of harmony led
to difficulties and embarassmenta whicli
had an injurious effect upon the the
management of the institution.
The report is signed by all Uie mem-

bers of the investigating committee.

TUB HOUSEHOLD.

A round shouldered child is a sad
object to look at. If you require the
children under you to sit far back on a
chair aud to hold their chins up you
will cure them of becoming round
shouldered, the lungs and other vital
mgaiis will have free play. - Another
simple plan is to have the children bend
over backward until they can see the
ceiling. This exercise for a few min-
utes each day will work a wonderful
transformation.

Household bugs may be destroyed in
the following maimer: Take the fur-
niture in which they harbor to pieces,
and carefully wash all the joints with
soap and boiling water, exploring all
the cracks and openings with a stiff
piece of wire. YVhen* the wood is dry
saturate the joints with kerosene oil,
using a small paint brush. Fill all the
cracks with a mixture of plaster and
linseed oil. If the rooms are papered,
saturate the places where the paper
joins. the base-board witli benzine, us-
ing a brush or sponge and carefully
avoiding the presence of a light. Do
ti e same with the linings of trunks and
have a general cleaning up. If tlie
door cracks are infested, fill these with
plaster and linseed oil. By using these
precautions whenever any of these
pests are seen around, and hunting
them out, the houses may be kept free
from them, unless they have found a
lodgment in the frame of the building,
when nothing short of a fire will clean
them out. Bugs naturally harbor in
pine wood.

Sassafras Beer.— Have ready two
gallons of soft water, one quart of
wheat bran, one large handful of dried
apples, half-pint of molasses, a small
handful of hops, half a pint of strong,
fresh yeast, and a piece oi sassafras
root the size of an egg; put all the in-
gredients (except the molasses and
yeast) at once into a large kettle; boil
it until the apples are quite soft; put
the molasses in a small and perfectly
clean tub; set a hair sieve over the tub
and strain the mixture through it; let
it stand until it is only lake warm, then
stir in the yeast; pm the liquor imme-
diately into jugs, let it stand uncorked,
fill die jugs quite full that the liquor in

fermenting may run over; set them in
a large tub; when t he fermentation has
subsided cork', ’’am! it will be tit for use
the next day; two large tublespoonfuls
of ginger will be found to lie a great
Improvement. If the liquor is not put
in jugs at once it will not ferment
u ell. Keep in a cool place; it is only
meant lor present use.

Pickled Peaches.— Take a gallon of
good vinegar, and add to itfour pounds
of sugar; boil for a few minutes and
remove any scum that may arise; then
take clingstone peaches that are fully
ripe, rub them to get off the down.und
stick three or four cloves in each peach,
put them into a stone jar, and pour
the liquor boiling hot over them.
Cover the jar closely, and eet it in a
cool place for a week or two; then pour
off the liquor and boil it as before; af-
ter which return it to the peaches, boil-
ing hot, which should be carefully cov-
ered ami stored away for future use.

A Double Drain.

Western Europe appears to be jfffior
mg under what may l>e called a double
drain; that is, the drain of her laboring
Imputation, peasant farmers and small
tradesmen by the great exodus to
America, and the drain of the capital
caused by the absence of profitable in-
vestments in Europe and the immense
and varied opportunities for the lucra-
tive employment of capital in the Unit-
ed States. The foreign emigration in-
to this country always brings with it a
cash capital, which is variously esti-
mated at from #25,000,000 to #40,000,-
000 annually. Although this is te
some extent offset by the constant re-
mittances of the emignuits in the Unit-
ed .States to the old countries, to pay
the passage of relatives or friends to
follow them; yet in the main tin sur-
plus in our favor in the account cur-
rent is a steadily increasing one. and is

sometime supposed to be nearly equal
in amount to the money spent in Eu-
rope by Americans resident or travel-
ing here. The heaviest., investments
of foreign capital in the United States
arc those made by foreign monarohs,
nobles, princes, their families, their fa*

vorites and their proscribed and ban-
ished exiles. For example the Prin-
cess Dolgorouki, the tarnished widow
of the murdered ftuntfiaa Czar, hadlui
immense fortune left to her, which her
husband had taken the precaution to
deposit to her account in Banks in Ber-
lin. Nhe has already invested in Amer-
ican securities $2,500,000 and is going
on to make more purchases here.

“When this you see, remember
out

“Bather a nice city,” said Bret Harte
to a friend in Scotland, as they rode
through a Scotch town on the cars.
••What place is it anyhow ?" The friend
replied: “THs is Glasgow', where you
have been Consul for two or three
years.

Native to stranger: “We have always

5th. 6th, and 7th. The charge of I lu# you Kn9W’ *trangflr* A“r
corruption— putting money in his own ! Do the duty which lieth nearest to
pochei at the exinmae of the state, mul ttinr‘ Ytr? MVoiin TtT:ty WiH TiTreiuTy
procuring and aiding others to procure, | have become clearer.- Carlyle..

K



A***
Legal Printing.— Penoot baring

legal advertising to do, should remember

that it ia not necessary that it should be

'published at Uie county eeat-any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, Uie

interest tST the advertisers will be better

served, by having Uie notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, bcaWe* it ia the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To Correspondents. *
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication
will be published unless accompanied with
the real name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith.
Mf* All communications should be ad-

dressed to “THE HERALD, ”
Chet-ten, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

®hc (SMsca feral!

CHELSEA, JUNE 16, 1881.

SCARLET FEVER.

the Scourge of the Nursery on How
to Treat It. •

Besides the character common to
the group known as exarithempts,
scarlatina is almost always attended

by sore throat, and the scarlet rash

or eruption, which gives the name to

tlte disease, breaks out as early as the

second day after the appearance of

the fever, and ends on the sixth or

seventh day .in the seperation of the

cuticle. Nearly all medical writers

mention three varieties of the disease

• — scarlatina simplex, in which scarce-

ly any throat trouble attends the fev-

er and the raslv; scarletina anginosa,

in which throat trouble is more prom-

inent than iu either of the other af-

fections, and scarlatina maligna, in

which the system is immediately

overborns by the violence of the dis-

order, and the patient exhibits great

weakness and lots tif vitality. The

disease begins with chillingness, lassi-

tude, headache, rapid pulse, dry, hot

skin, flushed face, loss of appetite and

furred tongue. Presently the throat

feels irritated, grows red, and is often

swollen. The small points of the
rash so increase that the skin soon

seems almost uniformly red, extend-

ing from the face, neck and the

breast to the trunk and extremities.

The seperation of the cuticle in the

scales usually ends in a fortnight or

more from the declaration of the dis-

temper. The fever continues with

the rash; is sometimes accom puled

with delirium, even coma. In the
malignant, or third form, the rash

comes out late and partially, being at

times barely perceptible. At other
times it may abruptly recede, or be

mingled with livid spots. The skin

•is cold, with feeble pulse and ex-

treme prostration, and death may oc-

cur— frequently from blood-poison-

ing— in a few hours. In such cases

the tongue is dry, brown, tremulous;

the throat is livid, swolen, ulcerated,

gangrenous; breathing is impeded by

viscid mucus that collects about the

fauces, and medicine avails little.

Even in sqrlatiua anginosa there is

considerable danger, it may prove fa-

tal from the inflamation'or effusion

within the head, or from disorganiza-

tion of the throat and sloughing off

of adjucient parts. Teeming women

are in eminent peril forom the mild-

est phase of the fever. When it
seems to be cured its consequences

are hazardous. Children, to whom
it is mainly confined of course, are

subject after a severe attack to per-

manent ill health, and to some of the

many forms of chronic scrofula, as
shown by boils, sores behind the

ears, inflarnation of the eyes, glandu-

lar swellings, and strumous ulcers.

Scarlatina is often followed by a jo-

cular dropsy, affecting the subcutan-

eous cellular tissues and larger ser-

ous cavities. It occurs, like all the

exanthemata, as an epidemic— some-

times in very virulent type. In the

simple variety, remaining within

doors, non-stimulating diet and reg-

ulation of the bowels are generally

found sufficient. In the second var-

iety, leeches are often employed, es-

pecially where delerium supervenes.

The two principal sources of danger

in the malignant variety are from

primary effect of the contagious pois-

on upon the body and from gangre-

nous ulceration of the throat The
final result is always uncertain.

Whether it is contagious throughout

its course, or at one period alone, has

never been ascertained; bnt that the

power of contagion remains in cloth-

ing, furniture* stc., is unquestioned

and unquestionable. — Kew York
Timet,

A lady came to the dentist’s one
' day and asked him to pull out a bud

tooth. She opens her mouth, and the

dentist scans a keyboard in which

every note is a sharp. “ Excuse me,"

DRAIN NOTICE.
To all *1 may Concern t
A PPLICATJON in writing having been made to the undersigned, the Drain Com-
xl. missioner of the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county, Michigan, the Drain
C’oiniuisaiouer uTUie township of Unadilla, Livingston county, Michigan, and the
Drain Commissioner of Putnam, Livingston county, Michigan, and to each and to all
ofus the said Drain Commissioners jointly, by 24 freeholders and residents of the
township of Lvndon. Washtenaw county, Michigan, and the townships of Unadilla
and Putnam, TivTngalou county, Michigan, to locate and construct a continuous Open
Main Ditch into and through the said township of Unadilla and into and through the
said, township of Lyndon and into the said township of Putnam, described as follows,
to wit:— An open main ditch, in the township ofLyndou, Washtenaw county, and

Putnam, LivingstonPI li of the Townships _ . ______

main ditch to be upon the line ami route, and of the width, length, dimensions and

tnam, Livingston county, hi the Htateof Michigan, to he known as
of Lyndon, Unadilla and Putnam ;n said opeo

Unadilla and
“ The Joint Ditch of the Townshi

average depth hereinafter respectively set forth and described, to wit :

Commencing at a stake standing In the west line of section number thirty one (8!),
township number one (1), north of range number three (8) east, Michigan. Said stake
being thirteen (13) chains and thirteen and one-half (18}£) links north of the west
quarter-post of said section number thirty-one (81) running thence

BEARINGS OF THE COURSES.

North 59?^ deg. east .........
Thence north 87ja deg. cast..
Thence south 58 Jeg. east. . . .

Thence soutli 63*k£ deg. east. .

Thence south 81 deg. east. .

Thence south 46 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 24l£ deg. east. .

south 48 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 7)4 dvg. cast. . .

Thence south 58*4 W9t- •

Thence ̂ uth 31 deg. east. .

Thence south 55M deg. east.
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Thence south 34 deg. east. ... 5 . .

Thence south 17 deg. west. . . 9 55
Thence south 45*4 deg. cast, .ill 16
Thence south 83}j deg. east. . 9 17

Thence south 42)4 (le8- east. .ilO 14 j 17

Thence south 69*4 deg. east.. It) 79
Thence north 64-3 deg. east.. 3 14
Thence north 7)4 deg. east. . .j 7 47
Thence north 71 deg. east. . . .jl8 66

Thence north 86)4 deg. east. . 7 H2
Thence north 133. deg. east.. 7 12
Thence north 24 deg. we»t ... 4 80
Thence north 6 deg. east ..... 12 94
Thence north 17)4 deg. west . 15 . .

Thence north 13 deg. east. . . . j 3 02

i j
Thence north 16 deg. west ... 20 . .

Thence north 86 deg. west ... 1 1 18
Thence north 18*4 deg. west .j 0 75
Thenceforth )4 deg. west ... 6 45
Thence north 48 d<g east. . . . 5 . .

Thence math 25)4
Thence north 1234 deg. east.. 17 77
Therice north 43)4 deg. east. . 8 61°
Thence north 89 deg. east. ... 6 48
Thence south 57)4 deg. east. . 3 .36
Thence south 82)4 deK- cast. . 2 13
Thence north 48) j deg. east. . 1 80
Thence south 72 )| deg', east. . 51 . .

Thence south 42 deg. east—! 4 . .

Thvnce soutli 1 deg east ..... 5 . .

Thence south 6644 deg: east. . j 5 85
Thence soutli 81 1 7 deg. east.. 5 17)5
Thence south 69 cleg. east. ... 0 13
Thence south 79 deg. east. . . . 1 00
Thelipe north 40 deg. east, .j 1

Thence north 18)f deg. east..! 7
Thence north 58 *3 deg. east. . 3
Thence north 85*., deg. east. .17 . .

Thence north 70 deg. east ... 3 30
Thence north 821j deg. east, .i 3 • •

Thence north 29-3 deg. east.., 4 43
Thence north 00)4 ‘h'S- ®ast. . ; . . 64

Thence south 77 23' deg. east. I 8,15
Thence soutli 521., deg. east. r| 4 17
Thence south 6013 deg. cast. . 33 94
Thence south 89-»4 deg. east. .|13 10

WITNESS TREES.

1

7

8
18u i billow 6 inches in diameter bears
j* ( south 11 deg. east 1 ch. 17 Iks.

Willow 12 in. in diameter bears sr
44*4 6cg. west 2 chs. 4914 Iks.
White oak 8 In. in dlam. bears s.
88)4 6cg. w. 1 ch. 73 Iks. said stake
21 standing in the south line of the

21; { township of Unadilla and n. fine
of the township of Lyndon, being
14 chs. 79 Iks. e. of the n. )4 post of
sec. 6, township of Lyndon, being
town 1 s. ol range 3 c Mich.

j Illnck oak 12 in. in diam. bears s.
} 59)4 ‘h’K west 1 cli 67 Iks.
( Black oak 10 in. in diam. bears s.
( 37)4 deg. west 1 ch 18 Iks.

the lands in the vicinity of the said ditch, and that It would be A benefit to the land? in
the vicinity of said ditch to take the necessary land therelor and
struct said ditch, and wc, the undersigned, the said Drain Commissioner*, acting
jointly, having duly tried to obtain a conveyance to the said County or Ltvingitop.
of the hauls in the said County of Livingston necessary to locate andconst^tiad
ditch, and acting jointly, having duly tried to obtain a conveyance to the said County
of Washtenaw of the lands in the said County of Washtenaw necessary tojocate and
construct said ditch ami having also tried to obtain a release of damages from every
person through whose land said ditch is to pass, and being unable to obtain, after
such trial as aforesaid, such conveyance and release of damage* from all the person*
through whose land said ditch is to pass, and it appearing that you and each of you
are interested in the location and construction of said ditch : . ,

Therefore, you and each of you are hereby notified that we, the nnderalgnea,
the said Drain Commissioners, acting jointly, have fixed and appointed, and do here-
by flxvand appoint Tuesday, the twenty-eighth (28th) day of June, A. D. 1881, At ten
o’clock in the forenoon of said day as the tune, and the store of William 8. Livermore,
in the village of Unadilla. in the township of Unadilln, Livingston county, Michigan,'
as the place for an examination upon the said application, and to hear all
tiien and there asking to be heard in respect to the location and construction of Mid
joint continuous open main ditch described in said application, and if necessary then
and there to impanel and summons a jury to decide as to the neceuity or locating
and constructing said ditch and taking Uie necessary land therefor and to determine
the amount, of damage sustained by any person or persons owning or interested in
any of th« lands through w4iich said ditch is to pass.

Da*d Una(m,.,MT,,M.y8lS.1A.D.miLLiAM H

Drain Commissioner of the Township L FS kN^B ULL ^ ^
Drain Commissioner of the Township of Unadilla, Livingston county, Mich.

CHARLES BAILEY, Jr.,
Drain Commissioner of Uie Township of Putgam, Livingston county, Mich.
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Thence south 58m deg. east..
Thence south 37 deg. east. . . .

Thence aouth 58 dog. east. . . .

Thence south 81 L deg east. .

Thence north 84 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 70*4 deg. east. .

33 ..

7 11

1..
4 83
2 52
4 24

Thence north 89 deg. east. .

Thence south 77 1-10 deg east 24 ..
Thence north 80)q deg. east. . ' 1 49)
Thence north 27 q deg. east. . 30 . .

Thence north 00 14 deg. east. . 13 40
Thence north bO-.j deg. east. .  4 40
Thence south 694' tkg- east. . : 8 25
Thence north 88) 3' deg. east. . 29 58
Thence south 83*4 d®g- cast. .

Thence south 53 W deg. east. .

Thence soutli 24 cleg. east. . . .

Thence south 1*4 deg. east. . .

Thence soutli 56'7 deg. east. .

Thence south 40*i deg. west .

Thence south 10 deg. west . . .

12 03

11 ..
15 ..
8 68
7 30
8 58

-Thence south 22,£ deg. east. .

Thence north 49*. deg. oust. . 2 50
Thence north 34 deg. cast. . . .!. . 31

! !

Thence north 60)4 deg. east..j 2 08

Thence south 73 deg. cast. . . . 8 89

Thence south 75*2 deg* ®»st. . 20

Thence north 32 deg. east. ... 24 01
Thence nortli 54 deg. east. .10 15
Thence north 83*4 «a»t. . 17 78

Thence soutli 88 deg. east. . . .j 2 08)
Thence soutli 75 *3 deg. east. . 3 28

Thence nortli 02*4 deg. east. . 8 24)
Thence south 86 deg. east. ... 4 26
Thence south 54 deg. east. . . i 52
Thence soutli 26 16 deg. east. 3 06
Thence aonih 59)4 east. «( 4 . .

Thence soutli 89*2 cleg. cast. .1 1 90
Thence north 69*2 d®8- east. . l . .

Thence nortli 55)4 deg. east. . 4 61
Thence north 77 *4 deg. east. . . . 05
Thence soutli 02*4 ll*‘K- • 1

Thcncjc soutli 38 deg. east. . . . 8 60
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j Black oak 6 in. in diam. bears s.
I 22*4 deg. west 09*,' Iks.

j Hickory 7 iu. in diam. bears s. 43*4
( deg. west 1 ch 10 Iks.

( Black oak 5 in. iu diam. bears s. 1
< ch 90* j Ik*-

j Willow 8 in. in diam. bears 8. 53
( deg. east 1 ch 09 Iks.

'Black oak 5 in. in diam. bears s.
84*4 deg. e. 3 clis 37 Iks, stake 50
being 9 chs 62 Iks e. of sec. cors
sc*cs^32 and 33 Unadilla, and 24
chs 50 Iks w. Of sec. cors. of sees. 4

and 5 Lyndon, standing cm the
town line between aforesaid town-
ships o! Unadilla and Lyndcfn.

j Black oak 4 in. in diam. bears s.
( 84 deg. w est 30 chs 3 Iks.

j Willow 4 in. in diam. bears n. 1*4
’( deg. e. 8 chs 35 Iks.

( Poplar 20 in. in diam. bears n. 80
{ deg. west 27 Iks.

j W Idle oak 4 in. in diameter bears
I south 15 deg. east II Iks.

j W illow 8 in. in diameter bears n.
t 78 deg. west 88 Iks.

j Willow 4 in. in‘ diameter bears n.
(41)4 deg- " est 86 Iks.

j Black oak 8 in. in diameter bears 8.
( *4 deg. west 44 Iks.

( Black oak 7 in. in diameter bears
( north 87*4 deg. east 2 chs 51 Iks.

\ Yellow oak 5 in. in diameter, cor-
( tier tree.

( Sassafras 4 in. in diameter bears n.
/ 19*4 deg. west 31 Iks.

j Black oak 10 iu. in diameter bears
/ north 10*4 deg. cast 30 Iks.

j \S hite oak 9 in. in diameter bears

j Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
I south *4 deg. west 1 ch 50 Iks.

j Qr. post between secs. 34 and 35,
( bears north 24*4 deg. west 83 IkV
j White oak 12 in. in diameter bears
(Bouth 31*4 deg. cast 72*4 Iks.
Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
north 32*4 rnst 84 ,kB-
)\ illow 7 in. in diameter bears n.

( 4 deg. east 1 ch 75 Iks.

( .On line of lots,- stake being n.w. cor.
( of 8. e *4 of n. e. *4 sec. 86, Unadilla.

j Elm 7 in. in diameter bears south
( 82)4 deg. west 2 chs 47 Iks.

Stake 170 on hate fine and 4 links
east of s. w. por. of e. )< of s. c. U
of sec. 36, Unadilla.
Ash 8 in. in diameter bears n. 3*4
deg. east 2 chs 29 Iks.

j Cluster of 7 elms, 9 in. In diameter
( bears south 11 U deg. west 04 Iks.
^ Town corner ot townshipaof Una-
dilia ami Putnam on fits base line,

( bears n. 4 deg. west !4 chs 5 Iks.

j Kim. 20 in. in diameter (tears south
( 19*;. d< g. east 8 chs 94 Iks.

Stake 188 being on base line 33 chs
29 Iks east <;f town cors of Putnam
and Unadilla from which stake 188
an elm. 8 in. in diameter bears u.

. 8(1 ‘4 deg. jyost 2 chs 70 Iks.
White oak 9 iu. in diameter bears
north 85)4 deg. east 20 Iks.

j Willow 8 in. in diameter bears n.
( 02*4 deg. east 19 Iks. -

)\ hite ash 4 in. in diameter bears
south 31*x deg. east 78 Iks.

White onk HHn. in diameter bears
north 46)4 deg. west 05*4 Iks.
Yellow oak 6 In. in diameter bears
south 12*4 deg. west 01 Iks. „

To end of said ditch, said stake 208
standing on base line in channel of
stream, from which stake 208 a dry
white oak, 14 in. in diam bears s.
38 deg. east 1 cli 56 Iks distant.

Trouble Saved— It is a remarkable
,foct that Thomas Eclectric Oil is as good for
internal ns external use. For diseases of
-the limgs and throat, and for rheumatism,
neuralgia, crick in the back, wounds and
sores, it is the liest known remedy, ami
much trouble is saved by having it always
on hand. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

To Persons About to Marry. — “To
persons about to marry, ’’ Douglass Jer-
rold’s advice was “ don’t we supplement
by saying, without laying iu a supply of
Spring Blossom, which cures nihuminnria,
and oilier kidney and bladder complaints.
Price 50 cents; trial bottles 10 cents. Sold

by W. U. Reed & Co.

Rub It lx.— John Locckraan, 274 Clin-
ton street, Bullulo. N. Y , says lie has been

using Thomas' I'.eUctrh Oil for rheumatism.
He had such a lame lm.-k that he could do
nothing ; but one bottle entirely cured him.

Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

Visible Improvement.— Mr. X. Bates,
Elmira. X. Y., writes: “About four years
ago 1 had rtn attack of bilious fever, and
never fully recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened 7in d I would be completely
prostrated for .days. After using two bot-
tles of your Burdock Blood Bitters the im-
provement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I can now, though 01 years of age,
do a fair and reasonable day’s work.’’—
Price $1.00. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

The Bound Unloosed.— Chits. Thomp-
son, Franklin street, Buffalo, says: “ I have
suffered for a long time with constipation,

and tried almost every purgative advertis-
ed, but only resulting in temporary relief,
and after ‘constipation still more aggrava-
ted.’ I was told about your Spring Blos-
som and tried it. I can how say I am cured,
and though some months have t-Iapsed, still
remain so. I shall, however, always, keep
some on. hand in case of old complaint re-
turning.” Price 50 cents ; trial hollies 10
cents. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co. .

.A Fine Residence.— The undersigned
will offer for sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad

It is ̂ pnvenient to business and will be

solicit a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chelsea. Apr ! 7.

Woman's Wisdom.— She insists that it
is of more importance that her family shall
be kept iu full health than that she should
have all the fashionable dresses and styles
of the times. She therefore sees to it that
each member of her family is supplied with
enough Hop Bitters, at Uie first appearance
of any symptoms of ill health, to prevent a
tit of sickm ss, with its attendant expense,
care and anxiety. All women should ex-
ercise their wisdom in this way.— Ed.

How often persons have been annoyed
by burrs clinging to tiieir dress or clothing,
and how seldom have they, when cleaning
them, given it a thought that Burdock root
is (lie most valuable blood cleanser and pu-
rifier known, and is sold by every druggist
under the name of Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price $1.00. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, net a Drink.)

CONTAINS

hops, srcur, mandrake,
DANDELION,

ANTJTJir TYlIMT AND UrSTMFDtrALQCAU*
TIM or ALL OTUkB 111 iTtUa.

THEY CUX1E
All Dl<oa*i>iof the Stomach, Bn vela, Ittood,
Liver. Kidaen,and UrtnaryOryan*. Ncr-
Vousum. SleenleMnewand aipecUUX

Female CouiidaiQU.

$1000 IN COLD,
Will be paid for a ca*e they will not rare or"
help, or (or anything Impure or lujunuus

found in Ua-m.

Arkynnr ditipjrUt for Hnn BtUrraand try
them before you deep. Tuko no other*

1
»»
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We have now in* Stock a fine Line of

SHOES
— AND—

BOOTSi

For the SUMMER WEAR.

82T Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SUPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low. ,.££2

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give us ti call on the East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51
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The line aboyct described to bo the center lino of said open main ditch to be known
and designated an “ The joint ditch of the townships of Lyndon, Unadilla and Put-
nam," and said open main ditch from its commencement as above described to angle
number twenty-two (22), stake number forty-seven (47), to be eleven (II) feet wide at
the top, -three (8) feet wide at the bottom, and to have an average depth of four (4) feet;
ami siiid open main ditch from said angle twenty-two (22), stake number forty-seven
(47), to a point in the center of said ditch seven (7) chnius southeasterly of angle num-
ber sixty-five (05), stake number one hundred and twenty-eight (128), to he fifteen (15)
feet wide at the top, five (5) feet wide at the bottom, and to have an average depth of

five (5) feet; and said open main ditch from the said point in tiie center of the said
ditch seven (7) chains southeasterly of angle number sixty-five (65), stake numlicr one
hundred and twenty -eight (128), to angle number seventy- two (72),ttakc one hundred
fifty-two (152), to be eighteen (18) feet wide at the top, eight (8) feet wide at the hot
tom, and lo have an average depth of five (5) feet, and said open main ditch from said
angle number seventy-two(73), stake number one hundred and fifty-two (152), to the

d thereof at stake number two hundred and eight (208), to Iks twenty-two (22) feetem

7'
Id

wide at the top, twelve (12) feet wide at the bottom, and lo have an average depth of

All of said open main ditch 1 icing in the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw count
and the towiiHldps of Unadilla and Putnam, Livingston county, Michigan, and shL
Qpen main ditch being all connected together and forming part of one entire ditch,
and stakes being placed along Uie entire length of said open main ditch ns follows:
Slakes at the commencement and end of said open main ditch and at the angels of
Uie aforesaid main ditch, and i»Ih<» at every twenty (20) rods distaneu measured from
the commencement of said main ditch, as above described, and from said angles, said
stakes numbered consecutively from the commencement to the end of said main ditch.
The l ues and bearings above given taken from Uie poles of the compass. The Mag-
netic Variation being 2*4 degrees to the right, as surveyed by Miles VY. Bullock Sur-
veyor, February 2<Ub, A.D. 1881.

And the said applicants having given us good and sufficient security in writing to
nay all costs of whatever kiiul pertaining to Uib action of Uie umkraigned, the said
Drain Commissioners, about such application in case the said application should not

Jie says, leaning forward, “ Yon wishi,M; k'lanted, and wc, the said Drain Commissioners, acilng jointly , having examined
- * • *-- Yi* ” ̂  lK‘r80n"‘ly the Jmcof the naid proposed joint continuous open main ditch described in

’ | ''‘id application, and niter suc-h personal examination ns aforesaid, we, the said Drain

AT COST !

 AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTER rr.ll.7tli, IftBl,
and until our Block of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, ;MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

C L E A II E D OUT!!
wc shall sell the same at COST, ami

many goods at MUCH LESS.
We have as fine an

ASSORTMENT
as can be found, and

BOLlillT X E III' LOW !

which will give our patrons a double
advantage. tST Come one and all, *
and avail yourselves of this desira-

ble chance. Wifi take iu exchange

Wood and all Mads of Prodaee,

and will give my extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES
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GRAND SPECIAL

-AND-

UNPRECEDENTED

D I. C. In nn absolute arid Im-sIstINo pure for
pruBkeuueaa, use of opium, lolmico uud

narcotics. «^1 Send roa Cibcclab,
All »h5»* ioM by dnireltt*.Hop Slfj. Co., R.xSuLt, N. V., i To

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TKACtlHU OF—

Vocal and Instrumental tfusic,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,
Chrlsra, ......... Mich.

On Wednesday's of each Week.
Btfercnee—Xuw England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-0m

Very respectfully, •

Farrell &; Boardman.

me lo take out a bad tooth ?”
** Pray which one ?”

j Cmnmiwionc^, aie of the opinion that it is proper and ne<x-»i*:try, nnd for the good of.| lure

.Wantjsd,— Pasture for 25, 50, 75 or 100

sheep, two or three months. Parties hav-

ing any pasture lo let, call at, or address

this office. Give amount and kind of pas-

?

iE — A — li — 11'

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

(e) (e) GYe)

SILKS

FOR THE NEXT

30 DOS 1 1

Desirous of Reducing pur Stock as much as possible previous to . In-

ventory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire Stock (some $25,000)
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silks, 45c to $3.50 per yard, well worth 25 per cent. more. One

Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87$, $1.00 and $1.25, all go in at
75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from — 45 cents

toM cents per yard — cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay you to go miles to see them.

2T0TXCS TO FABXSBSn

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 21, 1881.

- - JAMES fcUCASi

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.



II. t\ R. R. TIME TABLE,

Jri*  » t » in m ^ W eatbor pleasant and aomewbat cooler.

Strawberries retuil jit 12 eta. per quart.

„ ........... 0:22 A M
M»7igciieer ........... 7:85 a. m

........... 10-38'-“
uoinu KAer.

Kight Expreea
5:50 a. M

iilw -- .............. {*'“
if B LKDVAitD, GenM Bunt, Detroit.
iiirwiiY C Wektwohtii, Gwieral Paa-

senger and Ticket A^t. Olitcano. __
— Time ofCloaliitf the Mull.
Western. •••7:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m., 9:00 p.u.

Srn.. i • .0:50 *.* . 4>W P » • 1M» p.«.
Oko. J. Chow km.. Postmaster.

Ihe Chcbca
18 PUDLI8HRP

Uvery Tliurasliiy IWornliig, l>>

A. Allison, Ckolsoa, Mioh.

l>IIIE€TOBY

ja OLIVE LOIMiE,NO.
-/V 160, b\ & A. M., will meet
/V> at Masonic Hall in regular
communicMitionon r,.^l ay Evenings, ou

„ r<Mv« d luff eacli nil moon.
rtr,'r Tln'0. E Wood, Hcc’y.

| 0# 0# i.",— TUI' HF.GULAU
wrekiv meeting pfVernor Lodge
No. M, 1. 0.0. l'\, will take place

.v«rv Wednesday evening at OUo clock,
. •i.yir Lodge room, Middle »t., i'.ast.
tllue‘ h u. E. Whioiit, BccY

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
7 l o K.— Itegular meetings first and
[^Wean..a.yjrr«S.flcrlbe

A large number of our Inhabitants attend'

ed the races st Jackson list week. T

All sizes of Screen Doors and Windows

for sale at Bacon & Co.'s hardware.- I

Clothes Wringers $8.50 each at Bacon A
Co.'s hardware.

Elder Hudson arrived hotne Bom his
northern trip last Saturday, much improv-
ed in health.

Mr. C. Z. Cbipman of Pontiac, was visit-

ng friends in this place last week. He
left for bis borne last Saturday.

The cheapest place for Churna Bacon A
Co's hardware.

Splendid assortment of Bird cages at

“ bottom prices" at Bacon A Co’s hardware

Rev. W. Haw of Waterloo, was in town

last Wednesday.

Married at Denver, Col., June 8th, by

Rev. E. M. Cranston, Adclbert Pierce of

Denver, to Miss Frankie Johnson of Dans-

ville, Mich.

All kinds of machine oil at Bacon & Co’s

hardware.

Good Word for odb Band.— On
Tuesday of last week they Jeft 17 strong

for the grand band tournament at Lansing.

Just before starting from the depot they

presented a fine appearance, (especially

the drum-major)— when arriving at Grass

Lake they were detained for a few minutes.

Tlte JVewt says ; The Chelsea cornet
band, enroute to tho band tournament at
Lansing, passed up on the ten o’clock
morning train Tuesday. They discoursed
some fine music while stopping at the
depot.

When they arrived at Lansing their
music was admired by all present. They

came pretty near getting a prize— their

competitor was a hand from Owasso
which scored 205— Chelsea 204. They or

rived Uet^Jeollng well and left behind

them' someTkiUng tokens of their good

music rendered during their stay, which

will show the inhabitants of Lansing that

Chelsea was not behing in having a good

band that she ought to feel proud of.

Beat spring Tooth Harrows in the mar

ket for sale at Bacon A Co’s hardware.

R.
jn/ftPKEn,

DENTIST,
(Formerly wilii D C. IL.wxImnit, M. I).;
1) I). 8., of Battle Creek.)

Nitrous oxiil K""|,,r tUv l,u5"U‘i8 exlrAC'
t on of teeth lulminMered.

noous ovkh Hoi.mk* dhy figODS htoiu:,

ClIKI.SRA, MICH. f JO-23

§.

n x N K i: u s,

AHD PHODtJCB DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tielsots, to anl

from tie 014 Country, Sold.
UrtDs Sold on all Hie 1‘rlnclpal

Towns of Europe.

UTTIi© Lutva of 111© Slat© of
Miclii^aii liolri Trlvat© Wankers
liable to tli© rail ©xtent of tliclr

Personal f State, lliereby scour-

tug Depositors against any po»-

•Ibl© conliiigency.

Monies Loaned on' First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Xasur&noo on Farm and City
Property Effootod.

Chelftca, M«|0U 85, 1880, v9-28-1y ̂

n.80. B. WKIGHT, D. D. 8.,
VJT OPKRATIVU AND UK01IANI0AL

II E N T I S T ,

Offiob ovkh tiik CHKI.8BA Bank,

CiiblsUa, Mich. [7-18

Whips! Whips!! Whips ill
Bacon A Co's hardware.

Mrs. Mary Luthrop of Jackson, will ad-

dress the inhabitants of this village, a week

from Sunday in the morning, at the M. E.

Church. A cordial invitatiou is extended

to all. _____
A three year old son of J. C. Taylor of

this viiage came very near being run over

by ahorse and buggy last Monday evening

while playing on the highway In front of

his home. Parents take warning and look

after your children.

Oliver's celebrated Plows for sale at

Bacon A Go's hardware.

Royce Reapers for sale at Bacon A Co's

hardware.

Pkrsonal— Mr. William Oxtoby of
Juckbuu, Mich., is^visitiug friends, and in-

lends to remain u week. Mr. 0. used to he

a former resident of this place. He now

holds the position as one of the head

officers ut the Slate prison.

A Hint to Ciuclhica Couuksvon dents.—

There are two correspondents who send

Chelsea items abroad nearly every week

and once and awhile has something to say

about the “ Herald man and his devils.”
We wish to inform those two individuals

that they are known, and If they don’t

“ slop” and mind their own business they

will get a “ breeze" that will do them good

One is a young sapling with an empty

head— the other is a man with great pre

tensions towards notoriety— but to cipher

him down to his level bis bead isos empty

as a blown up bladder, more wind than

brain.

Wood Bros., have put in an immense

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale

aud are selling them at prices lower than

ever heard of before.

Ann Arbor Courier : The Chelsea Her-

ald says that Mr. R. Kempf has moved to

Ann Arbor to educate ids children only,

and will still continue bis business at that

place.

Bro. Beal the above statement " is not

true,” as it never appeared in the Hkuald,

—it ought to have read, “ Mr. K. intends

to move his family the coming fall."

Castors, cake-baskets, Roger Brothers
knives, forks and spoons, cheaper than

the cheapest, at Wood Bros.

! VARIETY!
IS THE SPIOE OP LIFE; WHICH MEANS,

THAT THE

VARIETY STORE

Chelsea & Vicinity

WOOD BROTHERS
IS NEC ESS A RY TO TUB HA PP1NESS OF ALL.

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

LADIES AMD GEMTLEMEM,

Your are invited to partake free-
ly of the Excellent Bargains we
are now offering in every depart-
ment at the BUSY BEE-HIVE.

IN OUR STOCK 9ft AY BE FOUND ALL KINDS OF
gea«onnble Dry Goods,

It is reported that there will bo an east-

ern agent along this way, from one of the

Orphan Institutions, bringing with him

about seventy-five children of all ages— he

is expected to arrive soon— ye ! childless

now is your chance to adopt.

All kinds of machine sections at Bacon

A Co’s hardware.

The cheapest place to buy horse Rakes

ut Bacon A Co's hardware.

Last Sunday (Childrens day), at the M. E.

church in this village, was well attended.

The church was beautifully decorated with

flowers, singing birds, etc. The children

rendered their pieces to perfection, and

everything went of harmoniously.

Best kerosvuu oil 12 cents a gallon at

Bacon A Co’s hardware.

An exchange says “ striped para-
sols have to take the place of striped

stockings.” We don’t believe it The

idea of a woman holding a stocking

over her head to keep off the sun, and

wearing parisols on her — Oh! we
don’t believe the story.

Docn II Mull You
To pay 75c. for Fiungks which you can
buy of us for 60c. ?

To pay $1.00 for Fringes which you
buy of us for 75c ?

To pay 50c. for Fiunoes which you can
buy of us for 35c. ?

To nay $1 00 for Gimps which you can buy
of us for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
of us for 50c. ?

BOOTS & SHOES 4 ooGS0^BIESCROCKERY, GLASS WARE,
HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,
PROVISIONS, Ac.,

And last, though by no means least, we have the Largest and Best Se-
lected Stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
Ever shown in this city.

nrSTTBAlTCE COMPANIES
RKPUKSKNTKD BY

YV9I. E. II E FEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, - $0,100,537

Hartford, - . - 8.292,914
Underwriters’ - - 4,600.000

American, Philadelphia, • 1,206,061

AStna, of Hartford, - - * 7,078.324

Fire Association, - * 4,165,710
Dkvick: Over Kempf* Bank, Middle

•trcct, west, Chelsea, Mleli.

tlTIt is cheaper to insure In these
stalwarts} than in one-horse companies..

\v. iirsii,

DENTIST,
Orvici over W. R. Rrrd A Go’s Stork,

Ciiki.ska, Mini. 81

Strictly pure Paris green 40 cents per

pound al Bacon A Go's hardware.

Fire.— Thu residence of James Richards

on railroad street in this village, was burn-

ed to tbu ground last Tuesday afternoon.

Contents nearly all saved — origin unknown

—insurance will almost cover damages—

loss about one thousand dollars. This Is

thu first fire that has occurred in Chelsea

for nearly five years.

London Purple for potato bugs 20 cents

per pounds al Bacon & Co’s hardware.

Three and five tooth corn cultivators at

Bacon A Go’s hardware.

Register : Prof. N. A. Richards has been

re-engaged for another year as principal of

tho schools here. Salary $1.000. .

Bro. of the Heguter you made a mistake,

it should have read (principal of St. Louis,

Mich., schools) instead of here.

Plated- ware cheap at Bacon A Go’s
hardware. „ •• •»

If you wnnt Jewelry, we will save you 25 to 50 per cent
All the Best Makes of Clocks on hand.

Waltham, Elgin and Spring-
field movements m

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BLA’K SIMS
Of the very best makes at bat very slight ad-

vance from IMPORTERS PRICES.

BROCADE SILKS !

’o pay 50c. for 43 imps which you can buy
of us for 85c. ?

To pay one-half more for Laces than wo
sell them for ? .

To pay one-third more for embuoideuirs RODGER BROS., Triple-plated Goods and Simp-
than you can buy them of us for? BOI|^ Hn||n Rftller & €©’• Quadruple

To pay $1.50 for Km Gloves that you can | Platcd-WItre always in Stock.

To pay $1.00 for a Kip GlovB that you
can buy of us for 05c. ?

t3TWe sell the “ Tuomry” Kid Glove, 0
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 8 buttons, $1.00, and
warrant every pair. If you order any sent
by mail, send sample of goods you wish
matched, and add 3c. for postage.

for^eriwn-miide HosMwVb great ugly I Black Cashmere, all wool, 85 cents— usual price $1,00.

«.bS.V luUr Si. .°™ Btok w.m.m 75oont8_u8lml price 90 cent..
bright uul luilug ? | ’"'cheviot Shiritings, 10 to 12 * cents.

90 per
befbre teen.

cent, cheaper than any we have ever

BELOW \VE GIVE A FEW OF OUR PRICES AS FOLLOWS :

l#1

— r~ . . to adorn yonrscir.yc
Fence wire 4 cents per pound at Bacon or j’our home ?

A: (Jo’s hardware.

Doe* it *uit you to pay ftilly one-third
more for Corsets than you cuu buy them
of us for? ‘

Doe* it »uit you to pay one-half more for
Lace Mitts limn we Sell them for?

Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cent*.
Splendid Quilts, $1.00 to $1.50

Corset Jeans, 10 cents,

ace Mitts than we sell them tor r„ . n .. Bleached and Brown Sheetings, nt lowest prices, Towels, Crash, Hosiery
Doe* it m it you to pay almost doubly the " \ ™

price wo ask lor every little article you buy ®dd Gloves at reduced pi ic . .

to adorn yourself, your husband, your chil*
.Imam aiM IkitltlA* VI "*

FRINGES, TRIMMING,

LACES & EMBROIDERIES,

lOGLOCtr T1ML1
^ p fi ik T T |  —

^atclumdter
Repairing.— Special attention given to

this brunch of the business, and atlslartfon

guaranteed, at the “Ike Hive” Jewelry Ea
t&blishmeut, South Main st., Chelsea. 4.

UlieUea I'lour Mill.

T E- SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
-1-4* Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, *c„&c. Custom
Work a Specially. Fanners, please take
notice and bring in your grisU. ShUrJc-

tion guaranteed. ~ ow__.

Wool season commenced lust Saturday,

several loads came Into market Kempt
Bros. A Judson, have purchased up to last

Wednesday, ten thousand pounds, aud

contracted for 50.000 more, price from 30

to 38 cents. We advise our farmers to
bring in their wool now and sell at tho

present rate of prices— probably in a week

there will be a downfall.

Reed A Co’s, drug store Is th§ placa to

get your beautiful blended dyes for dying

cloths, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to

buy cheap stationery, lower, note aud other

varieties of wrltting paper at low prices.

Scythes and Snaths cheap at Bacon A
Co’a hardware, _
Hay Forka from 85 to 7* penta at Bacon

& Co’a hardware. _ __ ___

From the Hun.— There la perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses as

much real intrinsic value os the Hop Bit-
ters. Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs purilying, the cheapest
,jhd best remedy is Hop Bitters. An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure.
Don’t wait until you are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you to
recover Boston Globe.

Doe* it tuit you to pay as much for n poor
quality of Underwear as we sell a very
good quality for 1

All goods that are usually sold at large profile
we can aflbrd to sell on the clove CASH plan. BE*
CAUSE we eell larger qnantitiev of them.

Speoi.1 attontion 1. died to our 60 ent CorKt-would b. cbe.p .t 75‘ ... , _ - conta.
Count tho difference in the price we sell

goods at and what you pay for the same
duds and qualities— substract from the ex-

cuse of coming here. The difference willjense 01 coming ihuv. umibivuvh «...

TOXSORIAL EMPOHHJ*.
T>D & FRANK would respectftilhr an-
A-i pounce to the Inhabitants of Chcweii
and vicinity that they are now prepared to
de an kind of work In their line, also keep
on hand sharp razors, nice clean towels*

Unrluliticfl loiter*.

T 18T of Letters remaining in IbjPoat
JL Office, at Chelsea, June 1st, 1881:

Barker, Miss. Edith
Dunston, Mr. Bassli Co.

Dolan, Daniel
Miller, Mr. Frank
* Mower, John
Reynolds, Mrs. H.

Whaley, Mr. Eraatua

Persona calling for any of the above let-

—“““Crcow^ P. M

It certainly does.

TUOMEY BROS.,
Jackson Mien.

Ghilata Karktt.
Chelsea, June 10, 1881.

$3 75Flour, P cwt — . .....
Wueat, White, V bu .....
Corn, bu .............

Oats, p bu ..............
Clover Seed, P bu ......

Timothy Seed, P bu .....

Beans p bu . . . ..........

'oTATOEi, p bU.......~:
Apples, green, P - •*•••••
do dried, ,p tb......

Honey, p lb .............
Butter, p lb ....... •

Poultry— Chickens, p lb

Lard, p Ib..^ ...........
Tallow, p lb ...........

Hams, p lb ...... . ......
Shoumikrs, P lb*.......
Egos, p doz.
Brkp, live p owt. .

Matches, 300 in a box for 5 c.nts.
Five bars of Anti-Washboard soap for 25 cents.
German I X L Soap, 15 cents a bar. And other groenes m proportion.

Remember our goods are all mark
ed in plain figures and no devi-

l ation. You don’t have to spend
time to drive us down. We are
at the bottom, always.

SiiERP.live p cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Uooa, live, p cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed P cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hat, tame p ton ......... 10 00®12 00
do marsh, p ton.. ...... 5 00® 0 00
Salt, P bid .............. „ * X
Wool. P lb ............. 38® _ 85
Crxnbkhriiu. P but..... 1 00® 1 50

Go to your Druggist for Mr* yrtetnan'i
New NMnuU Dye*. For brightness and
durability of color.’are unequalled. Color

r at pa

*

hardware.

BUNTINGS,

A good fine or coarse boot, $2.50. ..... ^

fcek, a good anortnunt

of everything in that line.

Yours Respectfully,

wood sirs.

200 YARDS REMNANTS— 18, 20 and 25c Dress Goods, we offer at
1 lc per yard. Just now 100 Dozen Gents 95c heavy knit cotton
Socks at just half value, 12^0 a pair.

Cheviot Shirtings, and other Domestic Goods— we will save you

money on — at the BUSY BEE HIVE every day in the week, TRY IT,
—TRY IT— TRY IT. RESPECTFULLY,

g1— *w a. vixaa,
Jackson, Mich.



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

W. K Brown, portnu^r »l Sutton Bv,
while iramiulnff a saw in Fox's null on Friday,
waa severely injured tar the bowtiutf -4 the
grind etone. and died Surday afternoon.
Lanaing haaa wagon facuuy which will

tuni out Co wagtibt tfltf year.
toJouel: Kscanabe. 7S,

Ouhouniowlty, haa been chauiM to Wheat

At Kaitawas, Sunday night, a heavy frost
did great damage to the crope. Several farm-

a large crop, are mostly cut off.

Fires.— At Big Bapcls, lumber and tan bark
mill of Holliday A Adama; loee 45,000.— At
Grand Haven, lumber yard of Grand Haven
lumber company; loss $ti,U0e; lnwm»l.— In
Grand Traverse county, Cedar Buu poetofflce;
hMfUOOi
John Dake, of Mt. Pleasant, while hauling

con! wood, was thrown from the wagon, the
rani wheel passing over him, causing in-

crease in the remaining Id? townships, there
will be 2j)lP^b8 sheep shetml In the aiate the
prvseut year, and the total .clip at the above
avenge per bead will be 10,1174,163 pounds.

At tbe band tournament at Lansing
the Eaton Bspids silver cornet land won the
prlxe for excellence of drill. YpeHaab’s gor
g^oua drum major wou t!»e piiie for gorgeoue-
n«a, sol-lleriy Imarleg and pomp. In the band

petition ?
Hadhurw

fh>i

tion North Adams band took first prize,
second and Sunfleld third. Tlu<^U»u4

I<jnia bal’d second; Uroci'way third and Port-
land fourth. Tbe sok» onutoets were hold last
night and were derided as followo: lathe
taritdhe content the first i)flie was Won by X
S. Hanna of Jackvon, the second by
Robert Foster, Brockway, a baritone lustiu-

The Ohio Repohiican convention re-noml-

No lefewnce was aside to foakllng.

He team a family of seven chii-
forward
slant

drao.
Praia. Demmon, Walter and DePont, of the

university, will make a trip to Eurape this
summer.
Seventy-six bushels of wlntergreens have

been exported from Sherman, Allegm county,
this spring.

A contract has been made to complete the
thirty miles of railroad between Owoaeo and
Alma, In Gratiot county, and have the cars
running thereon by July, Ibtci. Ibal portion
of the road t*etweeu Alma and Frankfort, the
weetarn terminus on Lake Michigan, is to be
constructed as fast as possible.

A 12 pound California salmon was caught
the other day In Lake Michigan, off Ceuar
Grove, WlA, by G. H. Smith A Sou, fishermen
at that point California salmon were planted
in this take six years ago by the fisb eomuiis-
siouera, and this is said to be the first proof
that the plant has taken root.

WtiuGray, an old and wealthy farmer in
the township of Adams, Hillsdale county, b
reported to have been swindled out of $350 by-
a confidence man on Friday. He drew a lot
tery ticket or prize said to be worth tl,2W),
bat was to pay $350 and take a check for
*1,200 on a fictitious association.

Judge M. E. Crofoot, late of Pontiac, whff
has been an inmate of the insane asylum there,
and was about to be transferred to tbe asy lum
at Kalamazoo, is now at Battle Creek, at tbe
houee of Walter Clark, and claims that he has
never iieen Insane, bat was mode delerlous by
members of his family, by injections of hen
bane and other poisonous drugs, for the pur-
pose of getting him into an asylum and lakmg
possession of his properly. An Investigunou
Is In pfomess.

Iran it Smith, a brakeman on the Chicago
and west Wichigan railway, fell belween two
cars while the train was at full speed, hear
Whim Cloud, cutting him up so Dadly that he
died two hours afterwards.

Balance of cash in Cm state treasury, May
81, was $1,513,655 Ml; receipts for four days
ending June '4 were #25.86:) 01; payments for
sains time $11,603 07; leaving a balance June
4, 1861, of $1,527,352 77, of which $590,000 lej-
long to the sinking fund, #207,453 % are held
in the trust funds, and $729,898 89 are availa-
ble for general purposes.

The trustees of Hillsdale College have appro-
priated the $15,000 donation made to the col-
lege by tbe neirs of the Hon. Henry Waldron
foe a Latin chair, to be called the Waldron
professorship.
A cow owned by Jacob Zirn of Coldwnter.

died lost week, aud a darning ueedle was found,
in its heart ^

Ttie Three Rivers paper and pulp mill is be-
ng enlarged.

Bya for pu btyshlngthe supreme court reports
have been onenod by tluiiuard of state audit
or*. The bidders were W. S. George A Co ,

KidBnond A Backus, aud Callagnu A Clark.
Thetirlces were, In the order named, $1.75,
$1. is and $1.35. The con tract was awarded
to the Chicago parties.
The Flint A Pen- Marquette road will put up

a new machine shop at East Saginaw 100 by
300 fret in size. Work has already begun on
It
A monument has been erected in the ceme-

tery at Hillsdale to Uie memory of Rev. Jere-
miah Philips, who was for forty years a mis-
sionary in India.

The re* nion of the array of the Potomac at
Hartford, Conm, was a very successful affair,
lumel lioughertv of Philadelphia delivered the
oration, after which speeches were made by
General Sherman, Secretary Lincoln, Generals
Burns'.de, Franklin, Devon s, Hawley, Slocum
aud Sickles, ami Governor Bigelow of Con-
necticut General Devena waa elected preel-
deut of the society. Tbe next reunion wilt be
held In petrol..

Thousands of acres of corn are under water
iu luiuois. .

Two years ago the city of Memphis abolished
its municipal corporation in order to get rid of
its debt The supremo court of the state very
justly decides that the property-holders of the
city are responsible for the debt and can be
sued.

Gov, Cornell of New York has vetoed the bill
to regulate the manufacture of oleomargarine.

A Washingtonian predict* that 100 persons
will tie brought to tlie bar In the star route
frauds, among others some members' of cou-
trees.

The British Giremment announces that
will entertain no application for the removal to
thal'nlted States of the remains of William
Penn.

There Is said to be In existence a syndicate
for the purpose of disseminating false financial

amt commercial news, having its agents in the
leading cities.

A moss agate bonanza has been found at
Nevada City, California,
A petrified forwt lias been found in Cala-

veras Valley, Cahforaia.

The excess of five per cent "bonds relumed
for uoutinuauco will reach at least flu, 000, 000,

Discovery of platinum In great quantities Is
announced at Tomaiee, California.

A fire at Ionia destro ed J. M. Kidd’s plan-
ing mill and a factory owned by Berridge
Bms. of Lansing. Loss $7,030.
There is a liooui In salt, Uie association has

put up prices 15 cts. or to the following figure-.;

fine and packers to 95 rents per barrel, solar
#1.25, agricultural $L per t"ii.
A tramp giving his name as Dean, called a

the house of air. E. .Joslyu, in Sebewn, and
finding only two little girls, the oldest aged 11,
at home, attempted a crime, when the screams
of the children brought help, and he was run
down, captured, aud lodged iu jail.

25,000 Immigrants have passed west over the
Micliiipui Cftutnil ruilrouii uuriutf thf* p&At two
monttm.

was decided in her favor. Tins is the first step
in the settlement of Uie unadiulnlstered estate
of Joseph Sibley, estimated at #400, ouo.
Tbe people of Monroe have before them ..

proposiUon to establish a glass factory there.
The Mea is for Uie citizens to take the tioDiis
of the company for #80,000 for Uiree yean,
upon which u #90,000 factory will h« built,
g.viog work to $200 meu Tliere is excellent

saud for glass making in Uie vicinity of Mon-
roe.

The agricultural college boys complain of the
food furnished them and make their complaint
Pi the steward and U»e state teiard of ngricul-
tnre tn dne mid regular form.
Flrw: J. M. Kidd’s planing mill and Berridge

Bros', lactory. Jtoss ationt fp.tssi. a fire in
tbe Grand Rapids manufacturing oompans’s

. The governor belOin Wet, step Batchaller’j.
saw mill at Ferrysbnrg broke, causing the
running gear to revolve so rapidly that pjeem
of machinery Hew iu all directions. The dam
age amounts to about rjOOO. -Tlie employee
got out Uie milt lu time to eecape injury.

The Detroit Pott and Tribune is now print-
ed ou a Scott web piees. with new type. Last
Sunday’s wj*r oonslsteil of 82 pages of seven

Depew is gaining in the vote at Albany. On
the Uth Im! toting he got 58 votes for United
States kenator tn place <4 Platt.

Secretary Blaine Is UtreaUned with Bright’s

rocnmdnt IK.
In 'be fourth dam band aim n|gj,t of the 8th inst. It broke out near the

corner of SU Oliver and St Clair •tieets, and iu
Us course destroyed about 60U hous^ St
Jidin’s church and the Friar's school building.
Five lives are known to have been iwt Lew
of property $1,500,000; Insurance $650,000.
Ttie burnt district was occupied mostly by
well-to do business men, and the suffering will
oot t»e severe.

It is said that an investigation of Uie muu-
uer iu which the census funds have been ex-
pended, leaving no money to complete the
work, will l>« ordered by Uie house of repre-
sentatives at the next session of congress.
A wind storm accompanied by rain aud hail,

has done great damage in Kansas.
The supreme court of the present legislature

is the one to elect tlie successor to Senator Rol
Hus, whose term expiree March 4th, 1883.
Fortunately the losses iu the Quebec fire

wore very evenly distributed, no individral
h*w exos-ding f 1 5,000. There were according
to Cberrier’s directory just issued, over SOU
.empty houses In this city on the IWii of May ,

amfthss* will give shelter .to nil ttie famiUts
horned out Aid is freely ghen to the few
ne-ly suifere.v. Theaseembiy dountiHl $10,-

Thirteen lizards have been taken from a well
ta^Jjickson from -which siz families drew

Ilia postoffice at Febbla Hun, Oakland coun-
ty. has been discontinued; mall to Holly.

Compilations made from crop and stock re-
ports received at ttie office of die secretary of

** townships show Uiat there were
JrtS?4 slwared in 1888, yielding 10,-

PMtods of wool. This la an average of
SM 100 pounds per head. Tire reports also
•how that tbs number of sheep In the «am«
townships In 1881 was 1,079,208, which is 6.41

ctot more than the number aireared In
Bog to-

nou-prrfesskinals, the first prize was won by-

Edward P. Boyce, of Grand Ledge, $50; second
Miss Addle Barrett, Jackson.

A Central Michigan trotUna drcult has been
organize]. Meetings are to w held at Eaton
Rapids during the last week in July; at Char-
lotte the first week in August; at v arahall the
second week in August^ and at Cold water the
third week in August.

Tbe Detroit Union Depot Company has filed
articles of aaociaiiou with the Secretary of
State.

The supreme Lodge A. U.U. W. in setdon
at Detroit voted to hold the next annua! meet-
ing at Cincinnati. It was ordered that the
square aud compaea, heretofore used as em-
blems, should be displaced by tiie anchor aud
shield. Tbe question of graded atteeasuteuto
was referred to a commiuee
Nashville, Barry county, will have a new

woolen factory completed by August 1st.

U is officially auuuunced that the D« trail A
Butler road will form a part of the main Uns o!
the w abash system of railroads.  *

The meeting of ex-Friwners of War, at De-
troit, Juue 22 ud, promises to be an uuerestiug
event. A urogramme of exercises has been pre-
pared which includes the names of many pram-
meui meu and many items of interest.
Tbs business portion of the town of Ludiug

ton was burned Saturday night. The lire orig-
inated in a bakery on LoomU street. Among
the buildings nurued are the Foet office; the
Ludtngtou Record printing office; urery law
office iu town with their libraries; the tele-
graph office; tlie U» S. signal office; the old
school house; Temperance had; the cougrega-
Uoual church; the Episcopal church and -pui"
s>uage;the ttethuds*. parsonage; imd upwards
of forty business houses. The toes is «-Uiuai-
ed at $2tKijAK). It is feared Hurt one Uie has
been lost, name unknown.

THE lOfiGTP LATUBR
Juno 7.— Tbe senate concurred in the refwrt

ot coufrrence omimittee on diMigreeffieu s be-
tween the two house* ou representative ap-
portionment bill. Also house amendment to
senate 221, relative to proceedings against
debtors by ullacbmeuts. The eneciai joint
coniiiiittee ou luvestigauon of the mauage-
nicul of Uie suite house of cerreuion and ro-
formatiCy was presented. A iso, minority re-
port lecommoudtog change of warden and
iiiauagere. Report accepted, question decided,
and recouiffieudatron of minority us to win ueu
adopted; yeas, 26; nay s, (J. The following bills
ofgener.il iutertwl were passed: amending
constitution relative to M aries pf dread
judges; amending sec. 7588 compiler laws
relative to offense* against property; amend-
ing chapter 2U2 of compiled laws, relative to
proceedings against garuisbee*; to provide for
additional judge for Uie Uriid judicial circuit;
the substitute for senate bill 22U, to authorize
the abundomueul of the Detroit aud Howell
uiank road, west of the Novi house; amending
secUou 6,951 ot compiled laws, relative to the
proof of demands iu suits; to provide for tlie
dispostiiou of ceitalu Detroit imd Mdwauki'e
railway company lauds; to purchase the How-
ell compilation of the general laws of the state
wiUi digest of court decisn.m.

The house concurred iu the amendments
proposed to d; 282; reiatiVe ta the "apporLof
maiit of representatives. The following were
passe<l:tor Uieapportioumeut of senators iu
Uie stele legislature; for Uie purchase of the
Odd Fellows institute at Lansing at an expense
of $1U,DU0, for the use of tlie school for the
blind; the Campbell substitute for the original
Howell bill, passed, yeas 52, nays 86; snu-nniug
the general railroad law, nddlug two new sec-
tions, one for the coudemnutioa ot i. ilrood
grounds by other lailnxul companies, yeas 60,
uays 19; regulating the sale of spirituous malt
and fermented liquors; the police bill, yeas 54,
nays 27; relative to the. salaries of drouit

s.

June 8th— The seuate passed bills, relative to
write ol habeas corpus; amending genenU ruil-
road law; couftxriug ceruiu powmir on the
Marquette, Honghtouand Ouhnugon railroad;
relative lu infant* in court* of chancery; for
Uie purchase at expeuse of $10,0UU of Uie Odd
Fellow’s Institute at Liuisiug for the school
for the blind; for pateui* to Edward Glaviu;
for tbe payment of -rSoU to tuo secretary of the
senate for indexing journals, aud $6bu to the
Clerx of lh«5 bouse tor similar seivioe; felncor-
poraliug Marshall; for Uie protocUou of chil-
•ireu; remuorfHiraUng llastHigs; to regulate
fiihing iu tun waters of this state; appropnat-
lug $52,t)uU for repairs to the Kalamazoo lu-
•aue as>iuui;repealiug acts relaUve to touvltts;

amending certain wcuons of the act relauve
to the goverumout of the state prison, making
an appropriation of $1,000 for the purpose ot
conducting expernueuto witn eusiiugo at the
agricultural college; authorizing tbe payment
of outehmding dram orders; for Uie reguluUou
and enforcement of assignments to creditors;
for asking congress for an approprlaUou lor a
harbor of r*tuge at Portage lake, Manistee
county; relative to saiariee of judges of pro-
bate; relative to disorderly persona; relative to
C4»s'ji; for a taxon dogs; reiaUve to ibecom-
missyoner of rallroada. The report of Uie mi-
uorily of the committee to iuvestigato the louia
bouse of correcUou, recommending the din-
missal of Uie entire boilrd of mauagerH, was
luddfluitely poat|>oiied.

The house adopted Uie following resolut ons:
Resolved, Tnat our representative* in congress
be requested to tuqulre into Uie regularity imd
tuiyuuer of the sale of both Uie even aud odd
numbered sections of lauds embraced within
thf limits of the * Mitouagon and State Line rail-
road grant and also the title and condition of
what is known us Uie imlitaty wagon road
granite tbe end that the inicrute of tbe suite
and general government may l*e protected and
secured hy such cougr* asloual acUon ns may
tie deemed uecessury to accomplish such pur-
pose; asking the 'governor to commiseiou Seu-
aioi Strong Reproeentative (ieo. H. Hopkins,
and oorrespondent Greusel to gather certain
statistics iu Europe, without charge to th«
stele; giving Mrs. Rnblnuou, (N^iimstroH*, $l
per day extra; relative to publication of high-
way laws; Uiat no further Increase of compen-
sation shall l>e allowed to any of the clerks or
employes of the bouse, ou cousUtuJoual
grounds, asserted lu Uie preamble. The tol-
lowing bills were read a third time and passed:
Authorizing Uie Detroit and Howell plank
road company to , adandoa a portion of the
road ; t- • amend and modify Uie pracUce iu
courts of law and chancery; appropriation hill
for expenses of suite government; relative re
taxation of express oompanits; amending net
187 of session laws of 1675, reiaUve to manu-
facturing companies; to provide for the pro-
naxiou of children; amending charter of Uie
city of Marshall; for seltleiuiut of claim of
Ethel Juud: for protuoUou of iinmigraUou; to
provide for suits agalust foreigu corporations
in Uie courts of tills stale; to auUiorize the
eoamaneemautof suite in equity; reiaUve to
Uie harbor of refuge at • ortage Lake on Luke
Michigan; amending act to provide for a omi-
mibstooer of r<iHroays; relative to Maujuette,
IloughUm and Uutooagon and tin- Oatenagon
end Brule river railroad ftimpaniw, lost 81 to
33:to auUiorizo townships uud counties to pay
outstanding claim orders, lost 4 to 56; for the
incorporaUon of business compauim, veUied
by tlie govornof, was taken from the tohle and
not passed. Yeas 87, nays 46. Adjourned at
10 p. tn.

NIISCELLANEOU8.
Fires.— At I’eorhw Bin yesterday, tbe Grove

distillery, owned t>y Woollier Bros. One man
killed. Lms #15U,t)00; Insunmce #87,200.-In
HuffaUs Niagara oil refining company’s works;
loss $25,'»<)0; i»nrt ally insure*!.

A com pany has been organized iu Kansas
for co-0| eraUvu coUmlzaUon in Mexico.

(Juebrc sulwcribed $3bU. Tbe ladies of the
Good Sheplierd are dislribuUug food Jo any iu
need. There have been few applicaUous. The
provisions provided for the vice regal bait sup
per table have been distributed to tlie wo*t
ue-»dy by Uie command of Uie governor gen
erah

Official report* from the Illinois wheat crop
are very discouraging. Tlie yield will be con-
siderably less Unn one- half the average.
Union stove work rtrikere at Cnicngo put

two pounds of powderinto a ‘‘flask” which had
tieeu preftared for easting. U was disco verwl
just as Uie hot metal was about to lie poured. .

The late bail storm iu Missouri did great
damage to crojm, fruit tr«H s aud window glass.
A tornado in Kansas destroy ed Uie village of

:Vmericus. Several houses lu Emporia were
blown down.

flood in the Allegheny river carried away
7,000,000 feet of lumber, and caused a suspen-
sion ot railroad travel in the i’itteburg regiou.

Film y, the ‘‘custodian” of the treasury do
nit tun-ni refuses to testify in Uie treasury steal

nvestlgation. Heaays thatau entry on Uie
books for ‘Vaudlee” wa* made to cover ttie cost
of mucins provided “by order” for treasury
dfidals.

FOKEIGUi.
The Russian czar is kept a practical prisoner

by fear of assassination.

The rep.*rt Uiat Faffier Murphy of Nkull had
been arrested proves unfounded. The report,
however, threw Uie people into a violent tor-
ment. Thousands of men aud women crowd-
ed into the village of NkuH, wrecked tbe police
station aud postoffice, tore down the telegraph
wires, and cut up portlonp of tiie rood.- Tlie
excitement wits Utktdi up by Uie people of
Pkltdiereeu, who at last account* were engaged
tn a fearful riot. They wrecked Uie bouse of
the car owner who had supplied cars to the
police. Their indignation lnnume unbounded
when they discovered that a special train with
800 military had been sent from Cork, and
they tore down the telegraph wires to Bailey-
b b. Skull is reported inaccessible by the or-
dinary roads, which nr.- broken up and tiie
bridges pulled down. Five hundred foot sol-
diers, 20 dragoons aud 70 service corps men
With one gun have Inara sent to the scene from
Uie west, FaUier Murphy has given no defi-
nite inUination of his arrest to the public, fear-

ing a collision with Uie police. Tlie grounds
for suspecting that he is under arrest are, nc-
cording to ti Skihtmreop ourrwip*,ode=h very
strong.' He was seen with the police several
Umes s-ouday when a document of some kind
waa handed him. A force has been sent into
thod isturbed district fully, provisioned for u
month.

An attempt was made yesterday by Irish
land kaguere to blow up the town hail in LI
verpool. wo of the men who attempted tlie
••rime have teen arrested. It is said they are
from the United States.

The typhoid fever is hindering tiie active op-
erations of tlie French troops in Tunis.

Twenty throe of the Cork rioters have been
sentenced to from two to four mouths’ imp! is-
oument.

The British government warns the police of
various cities m England that American Fenl-
aus are conspiring to destroy public buildings
in all parts or the kingdom, aud urges them to
pedal vigilance.

A number of meetings, announced in Ire-
laud to obstruct Uie execution of writs, have
been proclaimed illegal and will tie dispersed
by force.

DETROIT MAHKBT*.
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........ -in? (a 1 07k
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No. 2 white ........ 1 06L(<^ 1 0,4.
Na 2 red ........ ... t 10 W&

B&ai.KY— Oxtmds 90y52 25 jverlOO lbs. 8*jt«c1 9>.

tteAS*— ..... a«l, llgil 50 per bu. Picked,
f 2 25. -

Goan- 47pcr bu.
O is — 384£ 40c per bn.
Bv z— 66tf87Go per bu. •

wiai • Opor hot. •

Bcrrsa — Pnme m sdity, 22((i24.
Koas — Krcek It oU.
Hav— Oboice, flfl<a20.
Hokt* — per 18.

Boj.-kt— Comb ItoSlG ot* a lb.
ChiZfsa— He per lb.
Dunti) Ah-le - — to | or lb.
-tlXl'LK i» co.\u— lOci 1 lc,

Putatoes — lutriy Hose 05o per bu.; Feacbbkrat
7 » |*r kn

Pbovisioks— Fork mess. *17 00 >118 6»; 1am
W -hivro i,10O10i<n;sbonldnr%7*i.

1., ' 11 '• «tn» nietw b'ef,
*ii 00k 11 60 per bbl. driod i»ee»

_• ISots

8aoT — ti 05(2)1 12 p*-r bbl;
d*El>— Clover, *4 00@ 4 85 ha.; Tim .tto

ribt (<i2 70
Bvrarr Potatoes— ‘-3 75 per b
Tallow — 6We per lb.
Wood — #3 d0«C6 00 per cord •:

out of 155; Depew and Kernan each received
51 vote* lor Uie long term.

The American home missionary society, in
its somiou at Ctadnnati, ttonsideretl the ques-
tion of Mormonhmi, aud appointed a committee
with Freaidvnt Seelyeof AmlKinjt college at its
head, to draft a memorial to cougrem on the
subject „
Three explains of steamers at New Xo. k

an ex-
hav* been

grand ury.

t hree captains or steamers ni New
have lieen oornphined of for carrying
ceealve number of uaseeufers and hav
hound 0 w to await aettomof Urn grand

1 he moot ing of the AnierlGun X^eturuo
of wheelmen :it Boston hist week, and
the grand display made, Indicates that
tlie bicycle is being extensively used at
the East ;ls a means of useful exercise
and diversion. .Nearly one thousand
bicycle riders from all parts of the
country were assembled; and there were
nearly eight hundred riders iu the grand
procession through the streets of Bos-
ton. Probably over two hundred thous-
and jKKiple witnessed this unique pro-
lusion. The handsome uniforms and
perfect riding of the crack clubs, the
line— nearly two miles long— of glit-
tering wheels, moving in pairs, with
nags, banners, and music, under a
bright sun, along a route of six miles,
kept clear by a large force of polioer
sind the dense masses of cheering peo-
ple who crowded every inch of space
from the tops of the buildings to the
lines of police, formed a pageant such
as 1ms never lieen seen before.

A company of •.egg-gatherers from
San Francisco who have held hy force
absolute control of the business of

away hy the United States Marshal,
tracked up hy 20 soldiers, the islands
being a Government reservaPon.

“Marie! what’s that strange noise at
the gate?” “Cats, sir.” “Cats! Well
when I waa young cats didn’t wkr
stovepipe hats and smoke cigars.”

Why are people who stutter not to
bo relied upon!’ -Because they are al-
ways breaking Uttar- word,

FROM LANSING,

PRACTICALLY ADJOURNED— TOTAL AP-

PROPRIATIONS OF TDK SESSION— MIS-
CKLLANKOU6 MENTION— FAREWELL.

' .   Lansing, June 10, 1881.

The legislative session of 1881 i«
practically ended. While the gavel
will not fall for llnal adjournment un-
til noon of the 11th, both houses ceased
to do business (other than to engross
the- hills and wind up the affairs of the
concern) at 10 o’plock on the evening of
the 8th, so that at this writing the
members of both houses have iinished
their labors and tlie eommittess on en-
grossment and enrollment, who were
the last to leave, left on the trains to-
day, leaving the lull's that so recently
resounded with eloquence, and some
that wasn’t so eloquent, deserted
by all save the Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of Uie Senate, and the Clerk
of the House, who are left to hold the
fort alone and declare the sine die ad-
journment of the House. Those three
officials will then take the first train
afternoon to-morrow, and the session
of 1881, which will go down to poster-
ity as the longest by one week of any
ever held iu the State, will he a thing
of the past. One hundred aud llfty-
eight days is certainly time enough iu
which to do ti large amount of h gis
lating, either ' good or bad -^-perhaps
both, some important laws have been
enacted, and many that are of little
concern to the general public, therefore
not worth mentioning.

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS,
The total appropriations for the ses-

sion amount in round nutubers to just
about $2,050,000. Deduct from this
$100,000 for the new asylum. jiot to lie
raised until 1883 and it leaves #1,050,-
000 to he collected by tax during 1881
and 1882 or about an even hundred
thousand morelhan the legislature of
1870 appropriated, their total llgures
reaching #1,848,410.15. To tax payers
these figures may possess more interest
than anything else we may have writ-
ten during the session, and they are
herewith submitted for their approval
or sanction.

* SLIGHT MENTION.
As indicated in our last, the work of

the session for some days before the
close necessarily consisted largely of
closing up business, tutd only a very few
hills passed during the week of special
importance, The exceptions - were

hill for purchasing Odd
Fellows Institute iu this city
for the use of the blind school which
has been temporarily located there for

the past year. The price paid is only
$10,000 and as there are over forty
acres of land In the property lying just
in the' corporate limits of the city
enough of the surplus land can be sold
to leave the remainder a free gift to
the state. This decides the location of
the school over which there lias been
so much trouble.
Another hilHs the general appropri-

ation hill for all current 'expenses of

the state government, which must
necessarily wait until about Hie last
before it can be known how much is
needed.

Another is the bill mentioned here-
tofore for purchasing the Howell Com-
pilation after the hooks are printed, as
was done Judge Green’s work on town-
ship officers and their duties. It got

through in the. lust hours of the session,
and it is generally supposed that the
Governor will refuse to sign it, because
he regards the hill as so nearly like
the one he recently vetoed on the* same
subject.

Both houses passed the joint resolu-
tion for increasing the salaries of the
circuit judges of tho State, the question
to be submitted to the people at tlie
November election in 1882. $2,500 is
not too higk a salary for a good and
able judge, and the people should all
say “yes” to the amendment.
Senate billwfor reapportioning both

the senator^ and representatives in the
state were finally put through the
house, and those points are settled,
both bills were outlined by us when
they passed tlie senate.

A correspondent here is now like the
man whose occupation is gone, so we
take this Opportunity hi write “fare-
well."

BOHEMIAN,

industrial Secrets.

A century ago what man discovered
in the arts he concealed. Workmen
were put upon an oath never to reveal
the process used hy .their employers.
Doors were kept closed, artisans going
out were searched, visitors were rigor-
ously excluded from admission, and
lalse operations blinded the worftneu
themselves: The mysteries of every
craft were hedged in hy thick-set fences
of empirical pretensions and judicial
affirmation. The royal manufactories
of porcelain, for example, were carried
on in Europe with a spirit of jealous
exclusiveness. His Majesty of .Saxony
was especially circumspect. Not < 'in-

tent- with oath of secrecy imposed on
his workpeople, he would not abate
his kingly suspicion in favor of a
brother monarch. Neither king nor
king’s delegate might enter the
tabooed walls of Meissien. What is er-

roneously called Dresden porcelain—
that exquisite pottery of which the
world lias never seen its like— was pro-
duced for two hundred years hy a pro-
cess so secret that neither bribery bf
princes nor the garrulity of the opera*
tl\*s revealed It. Other discoveries
have been less successfully guarded
fortunately for the world, ''m manu-
facture of tinware in England origin-
ated in a stolen secret. Few' readers
need lie informed that tinware is sim-
ply thin iron plated with tin by being
dipped into the molten metal, in
theory it is an easy matter to clean the
surface of iron, dip it into a hath of
boiling tin, remove it enveloped with
a stlveiy metal to a place of cooling.
In practice, however, -the process is one
of the most difficult in the arts It

wpsjsa-j-
Kssa S K • «“£

psaasaapisrs
'ZLJf1?1, ami brought it home. The
secret of mauifacturing cast steel w-is

wfthlMth thi'’!' /'‘SUne“> ,uid ia »ow
jWtMMtherefich of all artisans —

Forte Molo at Home waaKC. — -
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A locust post that had been a hotel
sign-post at Eaton, Fa., more than 100
years was dug up the. other day aud
found in perfectly sound condition. —
If one begins with a herd of 10

cows, and all the calves arC kept, there
will be at the end of 10 years, after the
calves begin to drop, 127 cows, 45 year-
ling heifers, 63 heifer calves, and 226
males of all kinds, in all about 462
head; that is, counting that oue-half of
the calves are heifers.

Breaohy Animals.— The custom of
attaching clog yokes to animals to pre-
vent them from jumping over fencesjs
open to many objections.' The animal
is more or less disfigured; often the
fore legs are injured and sometimes the
neck is broken. I will offer my meth-
od, which 1 have long practiced and
like much better. It is this: Take an
old head-stall with a brow band, throat
latch, and nose hand going all around
the nose. Get an old bootrleg, split it
open (or any piece of leather Uiat is
wide* enough to extend beyond both
eyes of the animal), and with copper
rivets fasten tins to the brow hand and
nose hand The animal can sec in
front of him by bending to the right or
left, but he will never jump with his
neck bent* or wkqp he cannot see his
way clear.— [roun/rj/ Gentleman.

Budding can now lie done, and con-
tinued through this month, July and
the fore-part of August. It is not us
difficult as grafting, hut like the latter
it must be understood just how it is
done, though this is easy to do hy giv-
ing a little attention how others do it.
To cut a hud from the parent branch,
t should take about a i inch and a-half
of Uie hark and a thin dloeof tlie wood
for three-fourths of tho length of the
hark, the hud being almut in the cen-
tre;and in setting it cut a slit in Uie
hark of tne tree only, say two inches in

length, and at the top initial cut across
the slit; then carefully n rifts the hark
up with the knife and insert in it the
hud. Do it us neatly as possible. Then
wrap around the entire slit and up to
the hud bass matting, using strips
about a foot long and half an inch in
width, and tie in a knot.- Of course
the branch or stock in which the hud is
sot remains, just as it was before, no
topping or cutting off.
Thu budding of peach-trees is heat

deferred until August, and is always
adopted iiintead of grafting, which Is
not recommended for this fruit.

The Manufacture of Cheese.

Notwithstanding all that lias been
said, written and publishedof the prop-
er method of making cheese, a large
lercentnge of this product is not in
quality what it should he, or what it
might be if thp makers knew just what
t required, and insisted that till details
necessary to produce the highest re

we now in use. The

those upon whom in any measure rests
any responsibility for such results.
“How cheese should be made for home
and, foreign markets,” was the topic
discussed hy Mr. II. F. Dousnmn, iu a
paper presented at the late meeting of
tho Northwestern Dairymen’s Associa-
tion, held at Janesville, WhC It is
brief, hut contains in a nut-shell, the
secrets of success in cheese-making:

A short talk with any cheese dealer
in the Northwest will convince you
that unless ho is greatly mistaken, a
huge per cent, of our cheese is not of

prime quality; that it is either off
llavor from the day it 4s made, or if all
right then, it is so badly cured or jxior-
ly made that it lacks keeping qualities
and soon becomes deteriorated.
You have seen enough in your own

connection with the dairy interest, dur-
ing the last ten years, to satisfy you
that there is no excuse for tins state of
affairs, hut that good cheese can he
made so certainly that the percentage
of poor ones wont he worth considcr-
ing.

You have assigned to me the task of
telling how this can he done, and I
shall give Die process by which under
my own eyes, a million pounds of
cheese has been made in the last ten
yearsl without a single cheese having
been thrown away, or an average of a
dozen a year sold for less than the out-
side market price.

The first step in the process is to pro-
cure good milk, for no cheese maker
can. make prime cheese from milk that
is sour or tainted. It may he answer-
ed Uiat this is easier said than done,

and which 1 acknowledge. Still I in-
sist that it is jiossihle, and farther, that
no cheese maker is lit for ids place un-
less he is a competent judge of milk,
and besides that, hikes pains to inspect
every can before he empties it.

tn addition, ho must have firmness
enough to send home any milk which
is pot all right, and tact enough to
show the patron wherein his fault in
caring for his milk consists, and so re-
tain bim, if lie is worth keeping.

Good milk having been obtained, and
the proprietor of every factory should
insist that his maker takes in nothing
else, the latter must now step to the-
front and insist that he is furnished
with perfectly sweet, untainted ren-

nets. Economy is sometimes practiced
here, and it is generally of the most ex-
pensive sort; for a taint in the rennet
is a taint in tho cheese forever

I would have tlie milk set at 84 de-
grees, and rennet enough added so it
will lie fit to cut in about an hour I
would have it scalded to 98 degrees be-
fore the heat is shut off, for if It runs

up afterward to 100 it will do it irood
rather than harm. e

1 would have no mistake or two
ways about this matter of scalding
either, for I don’t believe a goad keero
ing cheese can be made from an imper-
lectly scalded curd.

*•,? leave the cu«l »n the vat
till it will just begin to stick to a hot

mm, when 1 would have it dipped into
a curd sink and then stirred to prevent

packing, and held till it becomes sour
enough to draw oat about an inch,
when it should ho salted with the l»esfc
Higgins or Ashton (not common brand)
salt and put to press, j- _ _ 1

I am aware that many, perhaps most
of our factariesjet the curd sour in the
whey, instead of in Uie sink, but 1 do
not believe uniformly clear-llavored
cheese can lie made so. for any imiier-
focUon in the milk will remain in the
whey and U»e odor he fastened in the
curd, when, if the curd is stirred in
the sink while cooling and souring, the
exposure to. the air gives a chance for
the bad odors to escape. --------------------

Many makers, too, Judge by their

nose instead of the hot iron as to when
to dip and salt, but this I should never
permit, for at the best it is guess work,
aud the cheedb made by it will be une-
ven; whereas the hot iron is always
the same, and cheese made hy it will
be very uniform.

After making, the cheese should he
c tirred in a room of even temperature,
but that, in this land of cheap lumlier
and tan bark and saw dust, is not veiy
hard to obtain. Cheese so made and
cured will be Ann and uniform in ap-
pearance, and will keep their sliajie tin-
der all circumstances. They will be
dear Havered, aud while they will
gradually grow slmrp with age, they
will never, with any sort of fair treat-
ment, become unfit for human food.
They will command the outside mar-
ket price always.and satisfy equally (lie
exporter and the homo trade grocery-
man, and the man who buys them once
will want them again. The yield of
cliee.se per hundred pounds Of milk will
not he large, hut the dividends in mon-
ey to patrons will he always satisfac-
ory.

It may l>e objected that all this sup-
poses competent and therefore high
priced cheese makers and good build-
ings and apparatus, and first-class sup-
plies. No it does; hut provided they
are worth what they cost, what does it
matter? It is the waste which conies
from cheap men and methods, and con-
sequently deteriorated products, which
takes off tlie profit from our American
agriculture and would beggar any na-
tion hut our own.

About Dogs.

Father Clarkson of tho Towa State
Rujixter, has boiled down and extracts!
the substance from a dozen or so good
long articles on the hog, and on pork-
iiiaking, and gives us tho following
result:'

The old practice is done away with.
It pays no longer to keep over winter
any hogs except those specially
intended for breeding. The most ac-
ceptable breeds can now he mode to
mature in eight or ten months. If one
can make hogs weigh three hundred
pounds in ten months, all can. Figs
should he given all they will eat, and
of the best kind, from the hour they
begin to eat until they are taken to the

market. They need no time of rot,
like some of Ike plants • of ttm
vegetable kingdom. Hush them right
through. Never keep what are called
stock hogs. They should and must lie
all fattening hogs. It is the worst kind
of waste to let pigs get poor at any
stage of their existence. Besides, warm
weather is the best time to fatten pigs.
With warm quarters they can be safety
fattened until February, and in Hu*
cases out of six that is the l>est time to
sell in. But it is better to keep hogs
cold than too hot in their quarters.
Keep them from the cold, ami *m«w;

Ilian tire piles. With sulphur ami coal
oil keep them clear of vermin. Feed
and water them regularly, so that they
will lie down most of their time. Give
them all tho surplus ashes from the
housh. Hut keep if possible, no hogs
over the entire winter. Hogs pay, and
l ray largely, when managed right. *'

Thinning Flants.— The thinning
of smiling plants is a very necessary
thing to he done In time, before the
young plains have drawn one another

weak and out of form, and sometimes
never do well afterwards. All plants
grow stronger and ripen their juices
liettor when the air circulates freely
around them and the sun is not prevent-
ed from an immediate influence, atten-
tion to which should ho paid from tlie
first appearance of plants breaking the

School Law. ,

*

OFFICIAL RULINGS AND DECIsn,^

1. A district board must act foatot.
er. It is not necessary for valid ofL.,’
action that all the members of » iL.
be consulted, but an opportunity tom!
i>e given to all the memheti to exp**!
themselves and vote upon thequesS
under consideration.

2. The authority for suspending
expelling pupils from school is ffiL,

with the district hoard, under secti.
60, general school laws of 1879 \

towher is subject to the rules aml n*
illations as adopted hy the disuS
hoard, and in tlie susiiension or exnul
sion of pupils can act only hy authori
ty of tiie board. f _

3. Section 59 of tlie general school
laws provides that the district lioarj
“shall prescribe a uniform list of text
books to he use|J in the schools, but
text books onde adopted shall not !«

changed within two years, except by
the consent of a majority of the votoj
at some regular meeting.” The same
section also confers on the hoard the
jHiwer ta establish “needful rum]*.
tions” to enforce its action. Thedotr
of the district hoard in tho matter of
textriiooks is, therefore, 1, to prescribe

a uniform list of text books to l»e us^

iu tho schools; 2, to secure the intro
d action of these books; and 3, to 6<«
that the hooks are retained in t|,e
school for the period of two years, or
until further action in conformity with
law. The law makes these the posj.
live duties of tlie district board, and
if members neglect or refuse to
form them, they incur tlie penaltia
prescriUM for neglect of duties. The
district hoard must make the adoption
for the period of two yours, and it isin
force until legally changed; hut any
agreement fixing a longer period than
two years has no binding force. The
district hoard as.suoh cannot purchase
or contract to purchase text txioks for
rite ordinary use of the school, and m
such contract or agreement is void.
School ofilcetH, by a cheerful perforin,
anco of their duties under the law, ami

by carefully refraining from exceeding
their prerogatives, will avoid a prolilic
source of discord in the district and of

personal aimoyatme and liability to
tlioinsolveH. ̂

»» v KwwjHUtttral

At the recent session of the State
Horticultural Noclety, the discuwiou
were opened with an address by Mr. II.

G. Itcynolds u|>on tho subject of high-
way tree planting. Judge Ramsell and
Freaident Lyon considered It very ton.,
eficial and thought there ought to to
mere done, The general opinion wai
that cows suould be prohibited entirely
from rmifiing in the road to destroy
them. President Tate of Bt. Joseph
sajd that ho hud rather lie taxed to pny

HnFpnstming poor people's cows than
liaVi them run at large. Tlie opinions
were that these trees could be planted
from 25 to 30 feet apart. Tho effect of
the past winter upon fruit trees was
that Baldwins in many places were
very badly killed.

.Secretary Garfield read a coiuniunica-

tion from 8. B. Feck upon this subject
Tlie effect of insects was considered
much less dangerous to fruit than frost.
Vineyards that are now looking un-
healthy and winter killed iu many in-
stances entered tho winter in had con.1
dition. Messrs. Brown and Tate
thought this the principal reason why

Tlie afternoon session opened at 1.3t
with weather more favorable. Proto
bly 300or400 were present. The fin
question discussed was grape and win
culture. Mr. Edged thought tbeshor
of Lake Michigan very favorable, an
that at some time it would sttrpas
nearly all other sections. High an

onions, carrots, turnips, etc., be sure

that they are not left too near, for in-
stead of reaping a greater produce
there would assuredly be less. When
they stand too close they will make
tall find large tops, hut he prevented
swelling In their roots.

Tho Senatorial Apportionment.

hill as it finally passed is as - follows
(32 districts, one senator from each);

1st district — Fifth, seventh, ninth,
eleventh and thirteenth wards of the
city of Detroit, and the townships of
Gross-.i Point, Hamtranick and Green-
field. in the county of Wayne,
2 -First, second, third, fourth, sixth

and eighth wards of the city of De-
troit.

3— Tenth and twelfth wards of the
city of Detroit, and the townships of
Flymouth, Canton, Van Burpn, Sump-
ter, Huron, Uomulus, Gankin, Livonia
Bedford, Dearborn, Taylor, Browns-
town, Monguagon, Ecorse and Spring-
wells. and the city of Wyandotte, in
the county of Wayne.

4 — Washtenaw county.
5— Monroe county.
6— Lenawde county.
7— -Jackson county’

8— Calhoun, county.

9— Hillsdale and Branch counties.

10— Kalamazoo and St. Joseph coun-
ties.

11— Berrien and Cjlss counties.

12— Van Huron and AJ.egan coun-
ties.

18— Barry and Eaton counties.
14— Inghain and Clinton counties.
15— Oakland county.

16— Macomb and Lapeer counties.
1 7 — 8t ( Hair county.

18 — Sanilac and Huron counties.
19— Genesee county.

20— Livingston and Shiawassee coun-
ties.

21 — Ionia and Montcalm counties.
22 — Kent county. q 4
23 — Ottawa and Muskegon counties.
24 — Gratiot, Isabella, Clare and Mid-

land counties. ,

25— Saginaw county.
26— Mason, Lake, Newago and Oce-

ana counties.
27— Mecosta, Osceola, Wexford and

Manistee counties.

28— Gran l Traverse, Bejizle, Leele-
naw, Manitou, Antrim, Charlevoix
Kalkaska, Missaukee and Emmet conn-
ties. . .

29— Cheboygan, Presque Isle, Mont-
morincy, Alpena, Iosco, Gladwin, Uoy-
oommon, and Ogema counties,
3G— Bay and Tuscola counties.
81— Marquette, Menominee, Delhi,

Schoolcraft, Chippewa and Mackinaw
counties.

erod most favorable for this busines
Vineyards should no« he cultivate
while in blossom. Messrs. Lyon, R
gell and many others, thought this ver
injurious. Good- white grapes wet
thought most marketable; Concord an
the Lady grape were considered ainon
the people's kind, wire trellis the be
to raise them on.

A history' almost as sad and romar
tic as that of Borneo and Juliet is at
tael ted to Green Mount, the cerot
tery at Baltimore, Md. The propert;
was once owned hy John Oliver,
wealthy English merchant. His onl,
child, a beautiful girl of twenty, wa
loved hy a young man, whose only tin

fitness to become Iter husband lay ii

the fact that it personal feud existe
between him and the girl's stem fathei
They met clandestinely, and planned w
dopmnent. The father found it out
and gave orders to his servants t<
pat rol tho grounds by night and sltto
all trespassers. Disguised in man’i
clothing, the girl attempted to escape
and waa shot dead at the gate. Grief
stricken, her father erected a niauso!
mini upon tho spot, and deeded the eiv

tire property to.the city for a cemetery

Hope is a dream of those who tire

awake.
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